
Tragic wreck clouds third quarter oi
EcHtof's Note: The fotowtng Is the tNrd In a  fourixrt seríes recalhg  

events which Impacted Scvrry County In 1994.

Five Scurry County residents took their own lives during 1994; a 
sixth was the victim of an accidental shooting. Those deaths were 
tragic enough, but nothing in recent years has equalled the horror of 
what happened near Hermleigh in July.

It was early in the morning on July 3 — the day before Independence 
Day. Fifteen people, all members of two families, were crowded into a 
pickup truck which was traveling on a farm to market road from Lor
aine. Most of the people were in the pickup bed. It was about 4:15 in the 
morning, and still dark.

The pickup traveled along Flvl 644 until it reached U.S. Highway 84, 
just south of Hermleigh.

For some reason, the pickup’s driver apparently didn’t see a south
bound tractor-trailer. According to DPS records, the pickup moved out 
into the lane of traffic. It was struck broadside.

Eleven people — including eight children — were killed. One of the 
dead was from Snyder. Seven were residents of Rotan; three were from 
Loraine.

They were among 44 persons who lost their lives that day in acci
dents on Texas highways, and a record 65 who died July 4 weekend.

Not all of the news during the third quarter of 1994 was bad, but most 
of it was. Budget time has proven to be one of anguish in recent years in

Commissioners did not cut the tax rate to 49 cents, but did set the rate 
at 54.98, below the effective rate — the rate required to generate the 
same amount of taxes as the previous year.

Ihe  county tax rate still represented an increase of more than 5 cents 
per $100. In fact, every Scurry County entity with the excqjtion of 
Hermleigh school district went up on taxes. The reason was simple — 
1994 taxable values were certified at $629,190,121, a drop of more 
than $107 million from 1993’s value.«:

By the end of August, all entities in Scurry County had adopted tax 
rates. A breakdown indicated that county taxes went from 49.87 centsU1 fl WOO. EMW -w.» —-O—--- - ^

Scurry County but it grew cmoUonal in July as a group of 22 residents to 54.98, up 5.11 cents; college taxes went from 25.13 cents to 2* .̂0», 
urged commissioners not to raise taxes above 49 cents — the same up 3.95 cents; city taxes went from 39.45 to 39.69, up almost > 
level as 1993. The men suggested everything from cutting employee of of a cent; SISD taxes, from $1.36 to $1.44, up 8.07 cents; Ire 
insuraivce, the Board o f County Development, hospital services, parks, $ 1 40 to $ 1.50, up 9.6 ceius; and Hermleigh ISD, no change at $ 1.3672. 
the airport, coliseum wages and employees as a means to do it. (See TRAGEDY, Page 81
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Ask Us
Q—Will Snyder Police 

Department have extra offic
ers on duty during the New 
Year’s holidays?

A—Chief Lannie Lee said 
yes, extra officers will be on 
duty this weekend. Prime 
targets will be alcohol and 
seat belt offenses. “Buckle 
up, and don’t drive if you’ve 
been drinking,’’ he said.

Local

Watch’
N ew  H o p e  B a p t i s t  

Church, 3305 Ave. L, will 
hold a “Watch" meeting on 
New Y ear’s Eve from 10 
p.m until m idnight. The 
public is invited.

ISD taxes
People needing to pay 

Hermleigh and Ira school 
taxes are advised that the 
computer at Scurry County 
Appraisal District will be 
d o w n  to d a y  th r o u g h  
Monday.

Appraisal personnel said 
they will accept December 
payments on Tuesday, Jan. 
3.

Holiday
With New Year’s falling 

on a Sunday, county, state 
and federal goverrunent em
ployees will take their holi
day Monday.

An exception are teachers 
and staff and Hermleigh and 
Ira public school districts. 
They will have in-service on 
Monday.

Classes resume on Tues
day at Hermleigh, Ira and 
Snyder p u b lic  sch o o ls . 
Hermleigh students have 
been out since Dec. 20; Ira 
and Snyder students since 
Dec. 16.

Scurry C ounty C ourt
house and o ther county  
build ings will be closed 
Monday. Also closed will be 
federal agricultural offices, 
the post office and City Hall.

Local financial institu
tions in Snyder will take the 
day off as well.

Weather
Snyder Temperatures:

High Thursday, 55 degrees; 
low, 35 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Friday, 36 degrees; no 
precipitation; total precipita
tion for 1994 to date, 12.21 
inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, becoming mostly 
cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of showers. lx)w 
35-40. South wind 10-20 
mph, becoming west by 
morning. Saturday, mostly 
cloudy early, decreasing 
cloudiness by afternoon. 
High arouiKl 50 Northwest 
wind 15-25 mph and gusty. 
Caution will be advised on 
area lakes Rest of the New 
Year’s weekend, partly 
cloudy. Lows in the 20s 
Highs in the upper 30s U) 
lower 40s

Almanac: Sunset today, 
5 50. Sunrise Saturday, 7:42 
Of 363 days in 1994, the sun 
has shone 354 days in 
Snyder
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OATH OF OFFICE — Couaty alaotod oHlciala wars sworn in 
Thursday idtarBoou ia tho distHct oouHreom by District JudM  
Gene DaiiaDey. Assuming th d r  duties on Jiia. 1 w tt ba^ from left, 
Ricky Fritx, county Judgo; Jimikiy Wilson, constable Pot. 1; Elois 
Pruitt, district clerk; Frances Billingsley, county clerk; Roy Idom,

commissioner. Pet. 2; Charlie Bell, county treasurer; Charlie Rey
nolds, Justice of the peace. Pet. 1; Jerry  Gannaway, commissioner, 
^ t .  4; and John Williamson, Justice of the peace. Pet. 2. (SDN Staff 
Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

1 d ea d , 6  w o u n d e d ...

Shootings at 2 abortion clinics
BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) 

— Shootings at two abortion 
clinics killed a clinic worker 
and wounded six other people
today.

The shootings began at 10:15 
a.m. at a Planned Parenthood 
clinic in a busy business district 
in this Boston suburb. Witites- 
ses reported seeing a man 
dressed in black wielding a 
shotgun.

‘ ’He came running out with a

shotgun,” one worker said. “ If 
I didn’t jump down the steps he 
would’ve shot me, too.”

Detective Capt. Frank Hayes 
confirmed a woman died at the 
Planned Parenthood clinic. 
Three people were wounded 
there, and three others were 
wounded at tJte Pre-term Health 
Services clinic, a few blocks 
away.

There were no arrests. Wit
nesses at both clinics said it ap

peared one man was involved.
Nicki Gamble, president of 

Planned Parenthood of Massa
chusetts, said the dead woman 
was an employee but had no 
other details. She said one of 
the three wounded there was a 
staff member and the other two 
were people who escort 
patients.

Paramedics worked at the 
scene helping the injured.

“ Someone ran into the office

and said they’re shooting peo
ple,” said I^thy Circeo, who 
works in a neighboring den
tist’s office.

It was at least the third fatal 
shooting at a U.S. abortion 
clinic in recent years. A doctor 
was shot and Idlled outside a 
Pensacola, Fla., clinic last year, 
and in July, a doctor and a vol
unteer escort were Idlled out
side another Pensacola clinic.

Freed pilot headed home
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 

A m erican  p ilo t B obby H all 
looked wan and dazed, but main
tained his military bearing as he 
took off on a long-awaited flight 
home after 13 days in captivity in 
North Korea.

Hall, captured after his helicop
ter went down over North Korea 
on Dec. 17, was freed after the 
U.S. government expressed regret 
for what it called a navigational 
error — not a spy m ission as 
claimed by the Ntwih.

The incident threatened the fra
gile relations with the hard-line 
com m unist state that had im 
proved over the past two months.

President Clinton, after a late- 
night conversation with Hall, told 
reporters the Army helicopter pi
lot “ was held for too long.”

Wearing the green flightsuit he 
wore when his helicopter went 
down. Hall walked to freedom in 
Panmunjom, the border village in 
the Demilitarized Zone that sepa
rates the two Koreas. Military of
ficers from both North Korea and 
the United States were present for 
the brief, solemn ceremony on a 
cold and overcast morning.

“ He seemed naturally some
what dazed to have emerged from 
13 days of captivity to see gener- 
als lined up on both sides of the 
DMZ waiting for him to cross,’’

said State Department official 
T hom as H u b b a rd , who had 
worked out the final details of 
Hall’s release.

Hall’s co-pilot. Chief Warrant 
O fficer D avid H ilem on, was 
killed when the helicopter went 
down. His body was returned last 
week.

Hall, 28, was flown by helicop
ter to a U.S. military base in Seoul 
for a medical checkup. Assistant 
Secretary of State Winston Lord, 
appearing on network talk shows 
this morning, said the pilot was 
’ ‘given a thumbs-up’ ’ by doctors 
there.

Lord said he did not know what 
Hall had told U.S. military offi
cials about his days in captivity.

Hall delivered a brief statement 
on the tarmac at Osan Air Force 
Base outside Seoul.

“ First and foremost, I would 
like to express my deepmost sym
pathy for Mrs. Hilemon,”  Hall 
said.

He also thanked Hubbard for 
his ’ ‘speedy return back to the 
free world.”

Then he boarded a U.S. mili
tary plane that left for McDill Air 
Force Base in Florida, his home 
state.

Hall’s family in Brooksville, 
Fla., cheered when they got word 
he had been re leased . Tears

stream ed down the face of his 
wife, Donna, and mother, Diane.

Clinton had called them a few 
hours earlier to tell them of the 
impending release.

Hall’s case was extremely sen
sitive because the United States 
did not want to undermine the nu
clear accord signed in October be-

tweenthe U.S. and North Korea.

It was further complicated by a 
lack of clear information about 
who is in charge in North Korea. 
There have been hints of a power 
struggle between civilian and mil
itary officials since North Korean 
dictator Kim II Sung died m July.

Dial 915 
starting 
Tuesday

Beginning next Tuesday, 
Scurry County residents will have 
to dial the 915 prefix when making 
long-distance te;Lephone calls 
within this area code.

Southwestern Bell began phas
ing in the newjsystem in July. Cur
rently, simply dialing “ I" or “0” 
and the seven-digit telephone 
number will suffice. Beginning 
Tuesday, however, customers will 
no longer have a choice. They’ll 
have to dial a “1” or a “0”, plus 
915, and then the seven-digit 
number.

The new dialing pattern will 
also affect customers in the 806 
area code.

While the new dialing pattern is 
just being introduced to Bell ctis- 
tomers in West Texas and the Pan
handle, it is already in effect in 
Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth. San 
Antonio, Austin, Waco and some 
other Texas market areas.

Though dialing the area code 
will be considered a bother to 
some customers, it is necessary. 
Southwestern Bell had said. When 
the dialing system was created in 
1947, it established 152 area codes 
that were projected to be sufficient 
until the year 2000. However, the 
system is exhausting the available 
supply of phone numbers due to 
the nation’s itxrrease, shifts in po
pulation and the technological ad
vances that have enabled the skyr
ocketing use of cellular phones, 
pagers, facsimile machine and ad
ditional telephone lines.

While no new area codes are 
projected in West Texas, the new 
dialing pattern will enable local 
telephone switching devices to de
fine the call’s routing.

Business customers must mod
ify their private branch exchanges 
(PBX) or internal telephone 
switching systems and other 
equipment, such as fax machines 
and e-mail systems, to ensure that 
they can recognize and process 
calls under the new dialing pat
tern. Plexar systems currently in 
use by local businesses will auto
matically be modified through 
Southwestern Bell.

All customers, both residential 
and businesses,'must also reprog
ram the phone numbers used in 
their call forwarding and speed 
dialing services to include their 
home area code for long-distance 
calls.

B y n a y ’i k

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Opinions are 
okay, but convictions are more convincing”

Keeping tabs on our neighbors:
O.G. Nieman, in the Hereford Brand, told about 

the most significant Christmas present under his 
tree this year.

Nieman said it was a packet of Ross Perot com 
“It makes short, stubby stalks, has large cars and 
quits in July."

Larry Crabtree, in the Vernon Daily Record, 
says there is some good news as 1994 comes to an 
end.

Crabtree says a recent poll cited the Republican 
takeover of congress as the most significant news 
story of the year. The GOP election sweep was a 
winner by a whopping 51 percent

But the real good news is that only 13 percent 
picked the O J Simpson trial

We don’t know the origin, but the following, 
"An Editor’s Prayer,” seems appropriate as the

New Year approaches, whether we’re ready or not.
“God, you called some to be teachers, and some 

to be preachers, and some to be deacons, and draw
ers of water, and hewers of wood; and some who 
were fit for none of these worthy occupations, you 
called to be writers of words.

“We ask Your grace upon such as these. Help 
them to get their stories factual and straight. Guide 
their fumbling fingers on the keyboard, and for 
whatever gcxxl it may do, strengthen the connec
tions between their fingers and their minds.

"And, such hearts as they have, bid them to use 
them freely that their printer’s ink might evoke the 
(lowing, not of blood, but of fellowship.

“Give them a good story now and then to keep 
their readers happy and their minds off their own 
degradation

"And, when that day comes for their final thirty 
da.shcs, mercifully grant them a glimpse of Your 
glory before they travel to the eternity to which 
they have been consigned so frequently by so
many ’’
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Mailers are rushing to beat 
new increase in postal rates

Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

Gallbladder recovery hits a snag
By P e te r H. Gott. M.D.

FREDERICK. Md. (AP) — 
Postal carriers, who have been 
loaded down with holiday »»>««1 for 
weeks, aie hauling extra stacks of 
advertisements and catalogs sent 
by businesses trying to beat the 
postage rate hike.

On New Year’s Day at 12:01 
a.m. local time, the cost of m ailing 
a first-class letter will rise to 32 
cents. Other postal rates will go up 
as well.

The new rates have meant brisk 
bulk mailiugs and increased activ
ity this week at post offices 
nationwide.

Mildred Slagle, areiiroe in Fre
derick. stopped in the downtown 
post office Thursday to exchange 
her roll of 29-cent stamps for a roll 
of 32-cent stamps.

"It was a $3 dollar difference. 
It’s not really a big deal, but I think 
to businesses it is ." Slagle said. 
‘ ’Remembering back to the 5- and 
3-cent stamps — it’s quite a 
change.”

Margaret Brown, who bought 
her first 32-cent stamps and a 
supply of 3-cent ones to use with 
her leftover 29-cent stamps, 
agreed.

"If it keeps going up. it might 
be cheaper to call." Mrs. Brown 
said.

The Postal Service has been 
selling>temporary 32-cent stamps 
«ince Dec. 13. The stamp bears the 
letter G, an American flag and the 
words ‘ ‘Old Glory’ ’ but carries no 
price. Stamps widi the new postal 
prices will be released this spring._

Lottery service says ‘pay up’
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 

head of a New Jersey-based lot
tery service has renewed his de
mand that Texas pay up on a $10.4 
irtillion ticket.

Steve McLain of Pic-A-State 
Lottery Service, based in Lakew
ood N.J., said Thursday the inte
grity of the Texas Lottery is in 
doubt. The winning ticket is a 
bearer boiKl and must be paid im
mediately, said McLain.

Texas officials have been re
viewing the dispute for the last 
month. One ticlmt. sold in Hous
ton, matched all six numbers in the 
Nov. 23 drawing.

But a New Jersey policeman 
bought what he claims is the win
ning ticket through a store in sub
urban Philadelphia.

Texas has 180 days to pay. It is 
illegal to sell lottery tickets for 
more than their face value or 
through unlicensed dealers.

Lottery officials have said they

are continuing to review the 
situation.

McLain said a Texas lottery in
vestigator recently was dispatched 
to New Jersey to ask him just one 
question. Does Pic-A-State own 
any part of the Houston store that 
sold the ticket?

The answer; No.
Records' show the ticket was 

sold at a licensed retailer. Heart’s 
Discount Liquor.

When the new rates were an
nounced earlier this month, the 
U.S. Postal Service governing 
board said the increase — the first 
in four years — would reap an ad
ditional $4.7 billion in 1995 for the 
Postal Service, which lost $914 
million in its last fiscal year. >

The surge of mail sent by bu
sinesses and individuals trying to 
save a few cents started several 
weeks ago, said Greg Frey, a 
spokesmanfor the U.S. Postal 
vice in Washington. D.C. Most of 
tte  extra volume is third-class 
mail, such as advertising, some 
parcels and catalogs, he said.

Extra trucks and temporary 
workers the Postal Service hired 
for the holidays were kept on to 
help handle the anticipated vol
ume, he said.

Wayne Rogers, district mana
ger at the Columbus. Ohio, post 
office, said third-class bulk mail
ings there were up 20 percent this 
week over the same period last 
year. Carrier volume is up about 
12 percent from the same week in 
1993.

Louis Eldridge, plant manager 
for the main post office in Raleigh. 
N.C., said workers there usually 
process about 3 million pieces of 
mail a day during this period. They 
currently are handling about 4 mil
lion a ^ y .

DEAR DR GOTT; What foods should 
be avoided after having gallbladder 
removal? My husband underwent the 
procedure and has been plagued with 
severe diarrhea since. While his doctor 
has recommended Metamucil, this 
doesn’t control the problem and he has 
trouble even leaving the house.

DEAR READER: When properly 
perform ed by a qualified surgeon, 
gallbladder removal does not result in 
nutritional problems or diarrhea, and 
does not require any dietary limita
tions. Therefore, your husband’s prob
lem is unusual.

In n ^  opinion, he should be examined 
and tested by a gastroenterologist, who 
will probably pay particular attention to 
the pancreas, using ultrasound and 
blood tests. Gallstones (and gallbladder 
disease in general) commonly affect the 
pancreas, a gland necessary for diges 
tion, because both organs d i ^  into the 
intestine through a common tube.

It’s possible that your husband’s 
previous gallb ladder attacks may 
have inflamed or injured his pancreas.

leading to maldigestion and diarrhea. 
If this is the case, your husband may 
obtain relief by using pills containing 
digestive enzymes. The gastroenterol
ogist can advise him.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Gallbladder Disease.” Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send $2 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 2433, 
New York,. NY 10163. Be sure to men
tion the title.

DEAR DR GOTT: 1 have a very good 
doctor that I’m satisfied with, but he 
doesn’t wash his hands from patient to 
patient even though there is a sink in 
each examining room. I make him 
wash prior to examining me, but I’m 
tired of asking all the time.

DEAR ‘READER: It’s probably not 
necessary for a doctor to wash his 
hands betw een every patien t. Of ‘ 
course, there are exceptions, such as 
patients with communicable disease, 
infections and bleeding.

However, most primary-care physi
cians (who check blood pressure, lis
ten with a stethoscope to heart and

lungs, peer into a throat, and thump 
an abdomen) do not need to wash up.

The chance that you will contract a 
disease from your doctor’s hands is so 
negligible as to be a medical curiosity.

Dentists, medical specialists (such 
as gastroenterologists) and hospital 
personnel should wash their hands 
between patients because body fluids 
can spread disease, especially in high- 
risk environments.

But following run-of-the-mill office 
examinations, a physician can forego 
this ritual. Stick with your doctor, and 
ask him if he agrees with my analysis.
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‘Orange’
deadline
extended

( Astro-graph By Bette Osol

^ H b u r
^ r t h d a y

Saturday, Dec. 31. 1994

Pick 3
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Thurs
day by the Texas L o ttery , in 
order:

9-2-4 V
(nine, two, four)'

City Barber 
Shop>V

'ĵ ^2421 College A v e .^^
NOW OPEN 

Tues. - Fri., 8:30-5:30 
S at, 8:30 - 2:00

Two
Barbers:

HERB THOMAS 
TINA ADAMS

WaJk^Ias Welcome

In the year ahead, you might receive 
greater recognition in your chosen field. 
Those who are not acknowledged more 
can anticipate a move to a place where 
they are more appreciated.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Major 
improvements in your social life are indi
cated for the near future You will be 
more valued by your current associates 
than those you've known in the past. 
Know where to look for romance and 
ybO’ ft' Rnd ft. Th e  A stro -G ra p h  
Matchmaker instantly reveals which signs 
«re  ifemaotiMily . perfect tor you, Mail $2 
to Matchmaker, c/o this newspaper. P O. 
Box 4465. New York. NY 10163. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Old con
tacts could prove to be more commercial
ly useful than your newer acquaintances. 
Maintain relationships with those who 
have proven loyal
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Don't rock 
the boat in situations that are presently 
running smoothly Lady Luck is more like
ly to repeal her favors in areas where she 
has already proven generous 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Fresh oppor
tunities might be revealed to you if you 
broaden your perspective Adopt a long- 
range view instead of focusing on the 
immediate future

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Signals may 
reappear from a situation that caused you 
some concern in the past Now you can 
turn these negative indicators into some
thing positive
GEMINI (May 21-Jur>e 20) This could be 
a significant day tor you concerning a 
joint venture It you have something 
promising on the drawing board, solidity it 
now
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Today may 
mark a turning point in your career The 
tides are presently shifting in a direction 
favorable to you.
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22) Step in and 
assume direct management over a mat
ter pertaining to your material security 
Stop leaving things up to others 
VIRGO (Aug. ,23-Sept. 22) Enlarge your 
range of social interests bJt'^Aeklng out 

I new people, new groups aad.lMML«ctiui- 
lies ' * •
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Before starting 
a new endeavor, take steps to complete 
one you've already begun. The old can 
be integrated into the new it handled 
properly
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A financial 
swing IS stirring and the results should be 
to your liking The trend might start off 
slow, but It will gain substantial momen
tum.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Proper 
compensation or rewards might material
ize for one of your onginal projects This 
is not the time to toss in the towel on this 
matter.
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MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP) 
— Vieuiam War veterans who 
were exposed to the toxic chemi
cal Agent Orange will have more 
time to claim a share of a 
multimillion-dollar fund to com
pensate them for their injuries.

U.S. District Court Judge Jack 
Weinstein in New York on Thurs
day extended a deadline for veter
ans and their families to apply for 
payment ftom the Agent Orange 
settlement. Veterans originally 
had until Saturday; now they have 
until Jan. 17.

Weinstein decided to make the 
change after Aetna Insurance Co., 
which is administering the fund, 
was deluged with thousands of 
telephone calls this week fix>m 
veterans trying to meet the 
deadline.

The fund came from a class- 
action lawsuit brought by veteraps 
and their families against the mak-

Sexual Orientation Is About 
Doing What Comes Naturally

by Abigail Van Buren
0 1904 umvaraal Praw Syndical*

DEAR ABBY: I am a 25-year-old 
lesbian. L earn ing  to accept my 
homoeexuality was difficult, to say 
the least. But while I am finally 
happy with my life, the misinforma
tion and m isunders tand ing  of 
homosexuality continue to appall 
me. Please print this open letter to 
all homoph(rf}ic individuals;

I am one of three girls, raised in a 
loving family, as close as you could 
get to the sitcom families of the ’50s. 
I have never been abused, molested 
or raped — nor have I aver had, a 
really bad experience with a miale. Jt

part” by caring for Mom and not to 
give it any more thought.

It still made me feel bad. I would 
like your thoughts on this, Abby.

MOIRA, UTICA, N.Y.

Çn; Qf^Agent Orange. Th e  s e t t t e * , , b o y f r i e n d  ( a ^  i ^  beat
Iriend) who h e lp ed ’’me come" (o

For Nm v  A n d  Uood Vohlcteo

SMWHtT P A R K S A t 

SEWELL FORD WEST
2744 West County Road 919-327-t744 

Odaaaa, Tax. t1S-3M-3029 (Noma)

Start the 
New Tear
Off Right! 

DINE WITH US  
NEW YEAR'S 

EVE!

mem. reached 10 years ago. was 
for $184 million. Weinstein had 
approved the settlement and at that 
time set the deadline for 
applications.

As soldiers crawled through the 
jungle, U.S. military aircraft 
sprayed Agent Orange over land 
to make it difficult for enemy sol
diers to hide and find food. The 
chemical stripped trees of leaves 
and ravaged crops in Southeast 
Asia.

Veterans said Agent Orange 
caused them to contract various 
forms of cancer and other illnesses 
and {voduced birth defects in their 
children.

About $21 million has been left

terms with who I am.
Nobody ever tried to convert me 

to lesbianism, and I know of no gay 
person who has ever successfully 
converted anyone else; it’s not possi
ble! For many years I felt there was 
something wrong with me. I tried 
desperately to be “straight.” I even 
contemplated suicide. I feared my 
family would reject me, although in 
the end they turned out to be very 
supportive.

There was no significant differ
ence in the way my sisters and I 
were raised. Genetics, nature or 
God’s will is the explanation for my 
orientation. My sisters and I are 
very much alike except for our sexu
al preference. All three of us like 
m ysteries , rom antic  comedies, 
David Letterman, ballet and ethnic

DEAR MOIRA: With such a 
clear-thinking, fair-minded hus
band a t your elbow, you need 
not seek answ ers from D ear . 
Abby.

*  *  *

DEAR ABBY: About canned 
laughter: I am 82 years old, and I 
used to eryoy hstening to Red Skel- . 
ton. Jack Benny, George Burns and 
Grade Allen on the radio.

Now, with the new comedians I 
see on TV, I  need canned laughter 
so n i  know when to laugh'
, AL MOTSCH IN CINCINNATI

*  •  *

Abby ahare*  m ore o f  h e r  fav o rite , 
eaey-to-prepare recipee. To order, eeod a 
biuineaa-aiae, aelf-addresaed envelope, 
plua check o r money order for $HM  ($4JM) 
in Canada) 4«: D ear Abby, More Favorite 
Redpee, P.O. Box 447, Mount M onia, lU. 
610S4-0447. (Poatage is included.)

Pleads no contest

unclaimed fiom the fund. To get ^^ur sex drives are strong,
w  « — ..V ^ 1 1  . - 1 ^ ____ a .l_  - _____________ J _  . * . l

-
Bring In

Th e  New Year With Us...
•Hors D'oeuvres 

•Party Favors 
•Champagne at Midnight 

Midnight Breakfast Buffet

• Blackeyed Peas 
and Ham 
Chicken &

Beef Fajitas 
ENJOY OUR BRASS

BELL BAKERY 
WITH EVERY MEAL!
3 2 0 6  C ollege Ave. 

573 -3304

g o l d e n ^  
_  c o r r o l J

the money, veterans must be tot
ally disabled, unable to work, and 
show that they served in areas 
where the chemical was sprayed.

Survivors of veterans can re
ceive firom $340 to a maximum of 
$3,400. Disabled veterans can get 
$256 yto $12,800.

ut 39,G00 veterans and their 
lies have received money 

m the fund, which is s u i^ rte d  
^ y  Dow Chemical. Uniroyal, 

htonsanto, Hercules. Agricultural 
Nutrition, Diamond Shamrock 
and Thompson Chemical.

Nearly 28,000 claims have been 
denied.

and we all sleep in the nude with 
our lovers. The only difference is 
that tuine is a woman, and theirs 
are men.

A person’s sexual orientation, be 
it  heterosexual, hom osexual or 
bisexual, is a natural p£irt of a per
son that can’t  be changed. It is God- 
given. Since it is w hat na tu re  
intended, it should be celebrated. It 
can’t possibly be immoral.
AN ORANGE COUNTY LESBIAN

LOS ANGELES (AP) — a I* 
overzealous Madonna fan has 
been sentenced to six months in 
jail for a second charge of tres
passing at the singer’s Hollywood 
Hills home.

Robert J. Wasserburger, 28, 
pleaded no contest Wednesday.

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

Dance
to the music of
co w  JAZZ

Steaks & Bulf«t
All issues are controversial. A 

noncontroversial issue is impossi
ble. and a controversial issue is 
redundant.

DEIAR LESBIAN: Thank you 
for your honesty. I have always 
believed that one’s sexual orien
tation is genetically predeter
mined before birth. Homosexu
als have, for too long, suffered 
because of fear, ignorance and 
p re ju d ice . H om osexuals a re  
born — not made.

PnbSalMd M ch S u d a y  ■
•vMtiBC, «xcvpt S M a rd a y, by S aydar Pab- 
labUic C s.. btc.. 3«00 c « a « « «  A v*.. Saydar, 
T«aa* 7»S49.

Sacood Claaa paataga paid at tba poat oT- 
Bca at Saydar, Taxaa. PabUcatlat* Naatbar 
USPS«11.5J0.

P O S T M A S T K R  aaad cb 
ta r .O . Baa *4». saydar. T a

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T K S i B y  carv4ar la  
Saydar. S&aS par aaaitk.

By audl ta Scarry a*>d a d Ja ta l^  caM tIas,. 
oaa yaar SM .7S, balaaca af Ta a ta . aad aat 
ar*tataSSS4>n.

Roy M cQaaatal

M E M B E R  o r  T H E  
A B B O C IA T K D  PRESS  

T b a  A . .a c la t a d  Praaa la a x cla a lva ly  
antlUad to aaa far rapabUcattaa aH aaw* dl*- 
patebaa la  tbi* aaw spapor » » a  also local 

■w* pablM M d for rapabUcattaa a» «padal

$40 per 
Couple

Party starts at 8 p.m. 
Dance begins at 9 p.m.

S t t t f d e n , S o tiH û u f,

Est. 1924

Members And 
Their Quests

\A /o lrw n A

Call 573-0165 lor fleservations

Storewide Clearance Sale!
This is the SALE you’ve been wiUting for ladies - 

We*re G oing To  Save You A  Bundle I

10% OFF
•All Costuma Jewairy 
•Hand Painted Pant Sets

(A lTM d y  Low Prtoo O f tie .9 6 )

•All Other Ladies 2 
Pises Pant Sets 

•AU Ladiss Plus Sizs 
PantSsts
(Stao Up To 2X)

15% OFF
•All Dsnim Pant Sets 
•All Remaining 

Ladies Rayon 
Dresses, Skirt & 
PantSsts 

•All Purses

Hair Bows 8 Earrings $1

DEAR ABBY: My mother died 
recently in a nursing home after a 
four-year illness.

With few exceptions, I visited 
her nearly every day after work and. 
took time to feed her dinner. I was 
grateful for the excellent care and 
compassion shown to her. In fact, 
after she passed away, I wrote the 
nurses and staff a letter expressing 
my gratitude.

Abby, no one at the nursing home 
sent a note, sympathy card or any 
offering of condolence to me.

My husband says they did “their

Come Party With 
^ SABATAGE & 
TEXAS THIJ1VDF.R
R o ck  C o a n trv  Banrf«

N ew  Year's Eve 
9 p .m . - 1 a .m . 

a t T he Jam
IS ll  O ld  L u b b o c k  Hwy. 

$6 A t Tike D o o r 
BYOB

Just Like Then 
She’s Looking 

Great.
Even Though 

She's 38!
WE LOVE YOU

»
il
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f Dole says book deal raises questions _ ( communHy calendar ]
WASHINGTON iA PI Steo- swords in the past ethical cloud which has settled questions that need .to be I »  j

D.., Koarl M*urt r,inori<'h *’ arldmssml ”  ItolA saidWASHINGTON (AP) — Step
ping cautiously into a political 
minefleld. Senate Republican 
leader Bob Dole says a $4.3 mil
lion book deal for incoming House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich “ raises 
questions that need to be 
addressed.”

Dole. R-Kan.. said Thursday he 
“ did not want to pass judgment” 
on the deal disclosed last week or 
get into a “ quarrel with Newt.” 
But he added. “ It’s not too popu
lar around people who talk to me. 
They think it’s a lot of money.”

He declined to suggest ways the 
issue could be addressed, saying it 
‘ ‘really is a decision Newt has to 
make.” But he ofTered a candid 
assessment of the political impli
cations if it’s left to fester too long.

“ 1 can already see when you 
start cutting programs that might 
affect low-income Americans that 
becoming an issue.”  he said, ad
ding later he feared it would re
main repeated fodder for talk 
shows.

As two of the Republican 
Party’s most prominent figures. 
Dole and Gingrich have crossed

Bridge
By Phillip Alder

NORTH
*7  S 
VA 8 
« A J 
*Q 5

12 30-94
3
4
9 6 5

WEST 
*K  6 2
VQ 
♦ 7
*K

J 9 7 6 26 2 7 4 3

EAST 
* J  9 8  ̂
»5
♦ K 2
*  10 9 8 

SOUTH
*A Q 10 
VK 10 3 
« Q 10 8 4 3 
«A J

Vulnerable: East-W est 
Dealer: South

South West North East
1 NT Pass 3 NT All pass

.. Opening lead; » Q

The one error 
was fatal

I*- ................ ’
By PhlHip Alder

According to George Eliot, what is the 
most gratuitous form of error?

Bridge is a game of errors, if you play 
perfectly, you will win — probably. 
True, sometimes your 90 percent line of 
play will fail, whereas your opponent's 
30 percent line works. However, in the 
long run, if you make no mistakes, you 
will be a big winner — and the only per
son in history never to make a mistakel

See if you can spot declarer’s error in 
today's deal Against the contract of 
three no trump. West led the heart 
queen. Declarer won with dummy’s ace, 
cashed the diamond ace and continued 
with a low diamond. West throwing a 
heart After winning with the diamond 
king. East guessed well, switching to 
the club 10 ra th e r than to a spade. 
South finessed his jack, but it lost to 
West's king, and another club cleared 
the suit' Declarer cashed his three dia
mond tricks before leading a spade to 
his queen. However, that finesse lost 
too and East took the rest of the tricks 
with his clubs for three down.

How did dfeclarer do?
Actually, he played pretty well. 

Because he could afford to lose a dia
mond trick to West, he was right to start 
with dummy’s ace. However, once the 
king hadn’t dropped. South should have 
played a spade to his queen immediate
ly. The finesse loses, but what can West 
return? Whichever suit he picks, he 
concedes a trick. Declarer can play a di
amond and claim.

Eliot thinks prophecy is the most gra
tuitous form of error. Would you predict 
your partner would make this contract?

P hillip  A ld er 's  new  book, “Get 
Sm arter at Bridge,” is available, 
au tographed  upon  request, for  
$14.95 from  P.O. Box 169, Roslyn  
Hts , NY 11577-0169

C  1994 NEA

swords in the past 
But G ingrit^’s spokesman, 

Tony Blankley, played down 
Dole’s remailcs, made to a group 
of reporters during an interview.

“ My response is, after being 
badgered by a number of repor
ters, he made a few comments that 
I took to be intended in an entirely 
friendly way,”  Blankley said.

Asked atout Dole’s remarks 
Thursday night, Gingrich said in 
Smyrna, Ga., that he had no 
comment.

The Wall Street Journal re
ported today that Gingrich will 
forgo the $4.3 million advance. In
stead. he will take a $1 advance 
and draw royalties based on actual 
hook sales. The Journal said Gin
grich was reacting to Republican 
pressure.

Before Dole, Republicans were 
generally silent on the book deal.

Democrats pounced on the re
velation that Gingrich, R-Ga., was 
to receive a $4.3 million advance 
for writing two books for the pub
lishing house owned by media ty
coon R u ^ rt Murdoch.

They contended that Gingrich 
could irrfluence communications 
legislation that might affect 
Murdoch.

House Democratic Whip David 
Bonior, D-Mich., called it a 
“ sweetheart”  deal that “ proves 
once again we need an indepen
dent, professional nonpartisan 
outside counsel to investigate the

DATE BOOK
Dec. 30, 1994

Today is the 364 th 
day 1994 and the 
10th day of winter.

»TODAY’S HISTORY; On this day in 
1963, Congress authorized the John F. 
Kennedy half dollar.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Rudyard 
Kipling (1865-1936), writer; Al Smith 
(1873-1944), U.S. politician; Jack Lord 
(1930-), actor, is 64; Sandy Koufax (1935-), 
baseball great, is 59; Paul Stooi^ (1937-), 
folk singer, is 57; Mike Nesmith (1942-), 
musician-heir, is 52; Tracey Ullman 
(I959-), entertainer, is 35; Ben Johnson 
(1961), sprinter, is 33.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 

.1954. the 24-second S ho t’clobk was 
used in a professional basketball 
game for the first time. A Boston team 
that included Bill Shurman and Bob 
Cousy fell to Rochester, 98-95.
TODAY’S QUOTE; “Hey, does Jack 
Lord know you have his hair?” — 
Buddy Young Jr. (a.k.a. Billy Crystal)
TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 

. 1880, Charlotte, N.C., set its lowest 
temperature of record, plummeting to 
minus 5 degrees.
SOURCE: THE WEATHER CHANNEL01994 
Weather Guide Catendar, Accord Publiahing. Ltd.

TODAY’S MOON; Between 
last qu arte r (Dec. 25) and 
new moon (Jan. 1).

ethical cloud which has settled 
over the head of Newt Gingrich.”

Gingrich already faces an ethics 
comfRaint in the House concern
ing tax-free donations to a college 
course he taught.

Dismissing Bonior’s criticism 
as “ lame,”  Dole said he had not 
talked to Gingrich about the book 
deal and was uncertain how the 
speaker-to-be could put the matter 
behind him.

“ I t' ink it does raise some

questions that need 
addressed,”  Dole said.

Pressed to elaborate. Dole de
clined to be more specific.

“ I don’t know how you do it,”  
he said. “ I diink that has to be 
something he has to address. I 
think we just need to lay it to rest 
because I don’t want to see it 
hanging around so that every time: 
an issue comes up we have talk ab
out the book deal.’’

Ira Church o f God slates 
Bible course in January /

A college course in the Old Testament will be taught at Ira Church 
of (jod during the spring semester.

Offered through Mid America Bible College in Moore, Okla., the 
course begins in January and will be held one Saturday a month ftom 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. through May.

Cleo Carlile of B i^ p r in g  will be the instructor. The cost will be 
$23 plus book. Those completing the course will receive three hours 
of college credit.

Anyone wishing to enroll is asked to confirm by Saturday by call
ing either Shari Cotton at 373-7409 or Jack Darnell, pastor, 373-3963.

Bums cancels Caesars Palace show

FRIDAY
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointmertt; 373-9742 or 

373-2763.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Pailr Q ub in Winston Park; 

for information call 373-8626,863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Q ub ift Wineion Park, 37th 8l Ave. M; for more Jn- 
formatton call 373-3936 or 373-2101; 8 pjn. '

.SATURDAY
Peo|Re Without Partners; IiMdale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.nL
Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Qub; for more information 

call 373-2101, 373-4138 or 373-1379; 8 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry Courtty Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for more information call 373-1141, 863-2349 or 373-8626; 10 a.m. 

Scurry County Museum; Western Tents College; open from 1 to 4
p.riL

Glittering ^red caps* popular 
with today’s teen-age buyers

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. (AP)
— Sorry, George Burns fans: The 
cigar-puffing com edian has 
canceled his 99th birthday show
— but hopes to be at Caesars Pa
lace for No. 100.

Burns has been recovering well 
siixx he underwent surgery in 
September to drain fluid from his

brain that accumulated after he fell 
in his bathtub, his manager said. 
He also had a bout with the flu last 
week but got over it quickly.

“ He’s OK. We’re not going to 
play Caesars, but hopefully he’s 
going to do his 100th birthday,’’ 
m anager Irv ing  F ein  said. 
Tuesday.

n
01994 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

Berry's World

I  WS THE 
Life  of , 

O f f i c e '  

CHRiSTMA^ 
Par ty .

O 1994 by NEA. Inc

NEW YORK (AP) — Style is in 
the smile.

(Jrunge music devotees go for 
frayed jeans and flannel. Heavy 
metal aficionados prefer leather 
and studs. For the well-appointed 
rap fan, the latest is worn not off 
the shoulder, but on the teeth.

They’re called fangs, rap caps 
or fronts. And the removable gold 
teeth covers — often studded with 
diamonds or stamped with designs 
— are glittering on the incisors 
and bicuspids bf image-conscious 
teen-agers.

“ It’s the new style coming in,” 
said Rob Hendricks, 19, 
cracked his lips to reveal a set of 
the caps encasing six of his upper 
teeth.

“ It’s a thing now. They’re real 
nice,”  said Hendricks, standing in 
a Brooklyn mall where costume 
jewelry shops prominently dis
played hundreds of the decorative 
dental caps.

While such ctq;« have been ar
ound for years, their popularity 
has been boosted by rappers like 
the Wu-Tang Klan, who wear the 
ornate caps.

The caps, created by jewelers 
based on an impression of the cus
tomer’s teeth, can run from a $40 
simple gold cover to a gem- 
studded, intricate bridge costing 
$600 or more

Ultimately, the caps could end 
up costing more — in dental bills.

Dr. Richard Price, a clinical in-] 
structor at the Boston University 
Dental School and a consumer ad
viser to the American Dental As
sociation, said that with continued 
use, the bridges can crack teeth 
and cause cavities and gum 
problems.

“ I don’t know how much skill 
goes into these.”  Price said. “ I 
sure wouldn’t  go long term with 
i t ”

One mother believes the caps 
cost her son his life.

Aoonis Matthews of Brooklyn 
was wearing a $330 gold-and-' 
dianaond fang set, along with other ' 
jewelry, when he was killed in a 
robbery Tuesday.

GIANT 
PARTY SUBS

Call
5 7 3 - 9 7 8 2  or  

5 7 3 - 8 9 2 2

BOBBY LOUIS BAGW ELL 
Oct. 5 ,1931-Dec. 30,1987

Our Memoriee of You 
You Were a Devoted Husband 

and Father
Your Smile, Laughter and 

Wisdom
You Were Loving, Caring 

and Kind
You Were a Man of Your Word 
You Served Your Country 

with Pride
You Were Always There for Us- 
You Were the Wind Beneath 

Our Wings
You Are Loved and Missed 

So Much
Your Wife Vera and 

Son Lsirry

Men

inefTiQ I &
1907 Snyder Shopping Center 

573 7519
UNWRAP THE DISNEY MAGIC 

THIS HOLIDAY SEASONtl

! T I M  A I L I N
THE

S wtaClM
Raisd PQ 700 S:48

H E L D  O VBR I 
Doa't Miss Tbs Lsuglw 

Jim  Carrey la

• S i i

Co

Lavi's* 501* 
Prawashed Je a n s ..

Levi's* SOI*
Black Prewashed...

Levi's* 501* Stone- 
washed o r SSO* Je :

Levi's* 517*

Levi's* Tex IW ill*. 
Dress Je a n s ..........

Levi's* BSP* 
Strs'teh Je a n s .

Levi's* 505 
Zip  Ply Je a n s .

Lee*
Relaxed Pit Je a n s .

Wrangler* 13MWZ*

Wrangler* 13MWZ* 
and 036* In Colora .

Levi's*
D4>eliara* P a n ts......

Haggar*
W rinkla Prae Pants..

Regular SALE

28*99 23.99

35*99 29.99

35*99 29.99

26*99 21.99

28*99 21*99

30*99 23.99

28*99 23*99

29*99 22*99
23*99 18.99
1 10.9S 
j »23.99 17*99

21*99 18*99

25*99 21*99
Styles20529-OS 21.99

38.00 27*99

Women
Lae* Je a n s...................... 29*99

.Regular

Chic* Je a n s ....................25*00
Gloria Vanderbilt*

.......22*99
stuffed S h irr
Je a n s ................................22*99

SALE

25*

16.99

16.99

Boys Regular SALE
4 -7  Levi's* 
550* Je a n s.

8 -1 4  Levi's* 
550* Jeans..

4 -7  Wrangler* 
Jeans.................

8 -1 4  Wrangler* 
Je a n s ..................

Lee*
IW ill Pants. 31*99 Student's Wrangler* 

Je a n s ...........................
Chic* Mo Iron .  _  _
IW ill P ants...................... 21*99
Bntira Stock 
Tu rtle n e ck s..

Donnkenny* Pull-O n 
Pants o r S k irts ..........

Lee* Pleece
Tops 5  Bottome..

Hanes* Classic
Com fort Hosiery..

8*99

14*99

9*99
3.80

to4.S0

5.99

7*99

2 -4 T  H.I.S.* Jeans.. 

4 -7  H.I.S.* Jeans ... 

8 -1 6  H.I.S.* Jeans..

Girls
2 -4 T  Chic* Je a n s .

Hanes* Silk ' V 4.M
Reflections H osiery..... | to 8 JO  |

Plus SIxe Ia s
Lee* Je a n s......................|31 *99|
Plus Sixe In s  a a I
Chic* Je a n s ....................Z9.UD 4 -6 x Chic* Je a n s .

Plus Sixe Donnkenny* 
Gab P a n ts...................... 16*99 12.99 7 -1 4  Chic* Jea n s.

22*00 16.99

25*00 19*99

16*00 12.99

18*00 14.99
»20

»»22
17.99 

» 19.99

14*99 10*99

16*99 12*99
19*99 14.99

Regular SALE

14*99 10.99
21*99 17*99
25*99 19.99
17*99 13*99

19*99 14*99

ENTIRE STOCK 
Athletic 
Shoes

for the family
■Soff '10Iff 'Ison
Reg. 19.00 to 38.99 Reg. 39.99 to 58.00 Reg. 89.99 to 99.99

25̂  to Sir on CLEARANCE
Fashions for the Entire Family
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- THE BORN LOSER« by Art and Chip Sansom

 ̂ WITH ^
VGEBXTESIER?

ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

BünCKtóRT 
iOAVJGRDROR 

MIMUTESl

HelSRNÄlMGBDRTHe 
NinapMED 
APPLADSe,!

YOU WE4?e DPtAKLY 
MOPIOIK)C(.'

Y Ì ò ò I f l U .  BOàf
AuDirreaftGieeATr

IT ‘6  P A irrO F M Y W e W
RE6OLUTl«orO0e^^of!íCom■r\rmf

EEK & MEEK« by Howl* Schneider BIG NATE «  by Lincoln Peirce

M X « kUIFtCAiiiD! 
SH^MMJIS.lOIOaOUJIUCM 

soua
i t o l d  
It? 
fiFVíR

Í

MU? 
KHOi/IE. 

TVUO
TUO
IT

n

JEIMYS IXXKIMG 
OVER HERE*. QUICK, 
START CHOKING 
SO I  CAN GIVE 
TOO THE 
HEIHUCH 
nKNEUVER*.
l i

i

WHAOCAYA
« MEAN, ^  I  MEAN 

1« ?  J NO! I  
WANT No 
PART OF 

THIS STUPIP 
PLAN?

è

WHY SMOUtP r  MAKE 
A TOTAL IDIOT OF 
mSELF JUST SO YOU 

LOOK GOODT

HEY, I  DO Y  '<EAH,IT ALL THE 1 GOT 
TIME FDR 7 NOT ON

YOU! ^\PORP05E.

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

Bornoy Goopie and Snuffy Smith * By Frad Louwail

you 0U6HT TO MOVE PER 
SNUFFY  PROM TIME TO VHAT 

TIME.LOWEEZy ^  ? ?

H E^ LIABLE TO 
T A K i HOOT THAR!!

T H t F b ^ L /w ilC h L S T C P  ON TüC  
ID  (^IPOOON S U C C ^  IS UM9E. 

PEOPLE EXPECT CMTIDONISTC 1 0  BE 
WCEMTWC,VI»CK1 CUiSS-CUaNmiPtS

so PRACTiCE ON V0ÜR FWCNDS... 
Tpy c o ltiv a tin e » a  WSHEVELED,
»WHY U»K. IF you OWY ALBCAIW' 
VIEAR A 0ON TlE.CDNllOER ONE. 

l^kNtl .kBOVE ALL...WWE FUN

IQNLV 
, HOPETViie 
'ViPCO COMES 
WITH A 
MONEY-BACK 

lEWARMlTCE.

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue

MONOS > Yeung rntd >tan Draim
rAKK vou Miax 
\ouRS FeruN« 

OKAY?

\NHMSlHiL
OF vDue succKa,MR PmiEBS?,

)rne\«nY
'«MPLC•LONRe

M OROea TOM 
«JCCCMFU..TOU CAN]

-N4

IF HDU FIND ORAD WOOD IN 
TOUR ootAmm, TOu ma«  TO SET Rip OF rr

«'NITB

YEAN, TM  OKAY A 06CAR, GCTT MC 
NOW, DOC/ LE TS  J A MEAW “  
FINISH t h is  _ r — ^  LENGTH /WMAT^BusiNees.' JT of rope, ( forWILL YOU?

90 I CAN LEAD THIS' LITTLE CRITTER INTO THE TRAN9MI96I0N 
^CHAMBER/

« F ilé
A

TH ER E« NO RSABON ID ,
MAKE AN EXTRA PtCKrUP fMAKSB 

JU 9 T  TBRIN0 Hid VeCNBE^ 
CAGE BACK FROM

U-30

GRIZZWELLS® by BUI Schorr
'• mytARiK&mTD
*: aW5ER Mf PVrt€ ¿»£>

T>5)W t0H
tom

I  ALSOREdXNje 
TD lE /«!M T}8 l 
'A-OWW' 
P\6 UT\Vl.

m> VEAR I  VESOLVt, 
Tb USNPWE. EJEt?/- 
TM W ùW ERS^HI

POP CULTURETM by Steve McGarry

Heruca Salt- the name is taken from a character in 
'Chartia é tha Chocolata Factory' -  was the 
subiect cl a red-hot bidding war by record companies 
in 1994. The Chicago quartet eventually signed with 
David Oanan'a DOC, the 
label that also 
boasts other 
‘alternative* 
rock giants 
like Counting
Crows and w
Nirvana.
01994 by NEA.
me 12/30

Identify these other acts who emerged from 
the Chicago music scene: 
a) Introduced to Chicago's Chaaa Racorda 

by Muddy Walara, he first hit the Top Five 
in 1955 with 'Mayballarta’ 

b) topped the BiHboard charts 
in 1975 with 'Lovin' You' 

c) 'Slamaaa Draam' 
quartet led by Billy 
Corgan

tuntdutnd Ounrnuts (o 
uattad̂  nuum (Q 

Auug yboco /* :«jm m uv

BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie
4-' KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 CaiLprav.
4 NuHand —
•  BoNol

12 Navy aMp prof.
19 F V M lfW  INOfHn
14 MMa angry
15 Mountain on 

Croia
15 Sort ol am  
I t  Overcome with

20 AiRol'adag.
21 Cotton 9L 

.22 Comparative
endbig 

24 Trtplot 
2t Mushy 
30 Command
33 Young dog
34 OoN mounds

Comst 
37 Itmss

bird
44 QraMles
46 Spkinirtg 

motion
43 Gsnslic

malarial (abbr.)
49 German 

pronoun
51 E.T.’s transport
53 — wtwro

tho buffalo 
roam

57 TV'S David —
60 Buddy
61 Fotksmgar 

Outtirta
32 Formerly, 

formerly
33 Mortar mbmr
B tC h tirs ts y
36 r amala ttOa
36 Entartalnar —

I ToiMfiCO cHmw 
2 Govt farm

Answer to PravhMM Puzzia

z u N 1
A p A R
S 1 S S
u N A

iRlAi
A D Z □ □ □ □
□ □ Q  □ □ □ □

B  
□  
m  
□□
□

N F a
1 1 T j
N A

A
T

■
F R
L Ö O
1 A S
N N E

B
□ □ □ □  

ID 
B

4 WMsst
5 Poem
3 Poetic fool 
7 Tsndonmr 
3 ftoman/
3 Arrangsc

_____ _____

r - r - 9 1
12
IS
19

u w r r
Il4

writing 
’ Scares 
I TV’s —  
PopplM 

I AmericanI I ■ n 3iO M n e n

i Misfib resorts 
’ Lsavs (a |ob)
I Ersetty 
Utters afirit 
cry
Atgongulan
bMan

4L/UFl.6ilt>.’ 
|r>  nl»f A 

JdUpER 
Hf-TFR

aw iing inis year, i rn guirig lu  s ia n  loaay!
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^4AFMívmuwr
o  19>«WNSA.'me j /
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BYU, Walsh rout Sooners in Copper Bowl
Walsh and the Cougars (10-3) 

dashed Oklahoma’s chances for a 
29th straight winning season and 
hopes of a happy sendoff for de
parting coach Gary GiM>s.

"W e had our clock handed to 
us," said Gibbs, who finished 
44-23-2jn six years. "BYU domi- 
nat^dtu/Kvery finte they needed a 
play, they'made a play."

The Sooners (6-6) averted their

TUCSON, Arlz. (AP) —
Brigham Young made it a game 
Oklahoma will want to Ibrget.
• It took John Walsh one play 

Thursday night — a 43-yard toss 
to tailback Jamal Willis — to be
come Brigham Young’s third- 
leading career passer in what 
might have been the Junior quar
terback’s final college game.

It took him just 3:44 to put the _______________
22nd-ranked Cougars on the board first shutout in 131 games, dating 
in a four-touchdown, 4S4-jrard to 1983, when Jerald Moore 
passing performance for a 31-6 scored on a 2-yard tun with 908  
Copper Bowl victory. remaining.

Flores, Phillips...

Two NFL coaches 
get walking papers

Gibbs resigned under fire, and 
his successor, Howard Schnellen- 
berger, watched from Arizona 
Stadium as Walsh, and B YU’s de
fense, kept the Sroners on their 
heels all night

The junior quarterback com
pleted 31 of 45 passes, setting a 
Copper Bowl record for comple
tions. He completed 19 of 26 for

Bryce Doman. He ended his pass
ing show with a 28-ywd strike to 
Doman with 5:19 left for the final 
score.

In between, he threw touch
downs of 25 and 4 yards to Mike 
Johnston.

Walsh completed 10 of his first 
11 passes and operated BYU’s 
ball-control passing offense per-

286 yards in the first half as the fecüy, keeping Oklahoma’s de^
P r u io a r a  K iiil. a  l*T_n ^___ _ * .. -  - . -

By The Associated Press
Owners of two National Foot

ball League teams, after disap- 
pointirtg seasons, fired their head 
coaches Thursday.

Tom Flores was released as 
coach of the Seattle Seahawks and 
Denver Broncos coach Wade Phil
lips was also fired.

Phillips, whose team was un
able to overcome an 0-4 start, 
lasted just two seasons as Broitco 
head coach. Phillips, 47, was ele
vated ftom defensive coordinator 
to head coach when Dan Reeves 
was fired after 12 years as head

Team owner Pat Bowlen said 
his decision to let P hillips go 
‘ ‘came down to the fact that I had 
lost confidence in the coaching 
staff.”

"W e set a very high standard 
since I first came here, and I want 
to maintain that standard," Bow
len said.^‘Today is the last day of 
Wade Phillips’ job here.”

Phillips, the son of fbrmer NFL 
head coach Bum Phillips, led the 
Broncos to the playoffs as a wild
card team with a 9-7 season in 
1993, l^sin^iri^the f)rs( round to 
1 ^  Lo|p\ngelea Raiders.

He entered the 1994 season 
with expectations of getting to the 
playoffs again, thanks to several 
expensive free-agent acquisitions 
during the offseason, including 
wide receiver Anthony Miller.

After the Broncos lost their 
first four games — creating spe
culation that Phillips wouldn’t be 
retained after the season — they 
won seven o f th e ir  next nine 
games before losing their last 
three to drop out of contention for 
the playoffs.

Like Mike McCormack and 
Chuck' Knox before him, Tom 
Flores couldn’t satisfy Seattle 
Seahawks owner Ben Behring.

Like McCormack and Knox,

Flores is now a former coach of 
the Seahawks.

"I will no longer be associated 
with the Seahawks other than in 
spirit," Flores said Thursday in 
announcing his own firing as the 
franchise’s coach and general 
manager. "Basically, that’s it. Cut 
and dried."

" It’s something we felt we had 
to do to take the team in a new di
rection," said David Behring, the 
Seahawks president and the 
owner’s soa "W e just weren’t ad
vancing and improving as fast as 
we’d hoped for.”

Flores, 57, replaced McCor
mack, now with the Carolina 
Panthers, as president and general 
manager of the Seahawks in Fe
bruary 1989. He took over for 
Knox, now with the Los Angeles 
Rams, as Seattle’s coach after the 
1991 season.

In the next month and a half, 
someone will replace Roies and 
become the franchise’s fifth head 
coach.

At $1 million per season, Flores 
earned about $389,000 per 
victory.

Cougars built a 17-0 lead.
"The linedidagoodjobandthe 

receivers got open," he said. "All 
I had to do was t ^ w  the ball."

It was the Cougars’ ninth 
10-win season in coach La Veil 
Edwards’ 23 years.

The Sooners, operating behind 
sophomore substitute quarterback 
Terence Brown, gained only 61 
yards before intermission and 
didn’t cross midfield until only 53 
seconds remained in the third 
quarter. By then, BYU led 24-0.

The Cougars held Oklahoma to 
235 total yards while gaining 556 
against the 12th-ranked defense in 
the country.

Walsh, a 6-foot-4 junior consid
ered a top NFL prospect, finished 
the Cougars’ 77-yard opening 
drive with a 7-yard touchdown to

fense on the field for 18:25 in the 
first half.

Jamal Willis, who rushed for 41 
yards and caught seven passes for 
103 more, said, “ They had a hard 
time holding our receivers. 
They’re not used to WAC receiv
ers. We run a lot of crazy routes 
and they weren’t used to seeine 
i t "

Brown, filling in for Garrick 
McGee, recovering from spinal 
meningitis, managed only one sig
nificant drive, of 65 yards. He kept 
the drive alive with an 11-yard 
p a ss  to  A lb e r t  H a ll on 
fourth-and-11 from the BYU 35.

Gibbs said he didn’t think it was 
fair that Brown was forced into 
this situation.

"W e took^a wide receiver, put 
him in at quarterback with one

week’s prqMuration, aixl you saw 
the results," Gibbs said.

The Sooners forced a puitt on 
BYU’s second possession, then 
held the Cougars to David 
Lauder’s 22-yard field gori wftw 
squelching a drive at the Okla
homa 4. But Walsh gutted the 
Sooners on the neia possession, an 
89-yard scoring drive.

He comfdeted third-down pas
ses of 37 and 33 yards to Willis 
and Hema Heimuli before fiivUng 
Johnston fw  a 25-yard TD.

Walsh’s third-quarter ID  pass 
to Johnston capped a' 75-yaid, 
13-play drive. "

Walsh passed for 3,712 yards 
and 29 touchdowns during the sea
son, and 8,390 yards during his ca
reer. He needed only 29 to become
the Cougars’ No. 3 career pa««ing 
leader, passing Robbie Bosco.

BYU, playing in its 17th 
straight postseason game iindry 
Edwards, improved its bowl re
cord to 7-12. The Sooners’ bowl 
record dropped to 20-11-1.

Coach of Year honors 
go to Patriots’ Parcells

Vernon edges 
SHS Tigers

season. He cited concerns about 
his health — he had heart prob
lems — but also sought more in
put in persomiel decisions.

“ Physically, I Imow something 
* would have happened to me,p he 
said. " I  wasn’t doing well Sod I 
knew I w asn’t doing well, so I 
needed to do what I did. ’ ’

He went into sportscasting for 
two years, then was lured back to 
coaching by then-Patriots owner 
James Orthwein.

The Patriots were 1-11 last sea
son, then ran off a four-game win
ning streak to end 1993.

NFL playoffs
By TIm  A M d a u a  Pm s  

WB4 CwB nayoOb 
Salw<lay,DM.31

Detroit M Oteea Bay, 12:30 p.m.
Kaaeai Chy at Miami, 4 p .m  

Suiday, J m a l
New Eogland at Clevelaad, 12:30 p.m
Chicago at Miaoeiola. 4 p.m

INvUeoal PteyoOi 
Satarday, Jan . 7

Clevelaad, Kaaaaa City or New Baglaad at 
Pitutsurgh, 12:30p.m

Chicago. Detroit, Oreea Bay or Miaaeaota 
at Saa PtutciMco. 4 p.m

¿  Sanday .Jam S ,.
Detroit, Oreea Bay or M iaaatou at Dallaa, 

I2:30p.m
Clevalaad. Miami or New Eaglaad at Saa 

Diego, 4 p.m
NOTE: The diviaioa champioa with the beat 

record playi the atirviviag wild-card wiaaer 
with the lowetl-raakiag record. The diviaioa 
champioa with the aecoad-beat record plays 
the otiier lemaiaiag arild-card piayoff wiaaer.

Saoday, Jam  IS
APCaad NPCChaaig>ioaahip. 12:30 aad 4 

p.m.

SraM lay.Jaml»
Super Bowl at Miami, 6p .m

Saaday,Fab.S
n o  Bowl at Hoaoiolu, 6 p.m

VFW ’s
New Year’s  Eve

DANCE
F E X A f i  S T E E L  

F r j o r r j  L u b b o t i k  

y  p . m .  -  1 a.rri.

All Party Favors 
plus Blackeyed Peas 

i  Combread 
For Eeservatious Call 

573-9216

SWEETWATER — SHS boy 
varsity basketball coach Bud 
Birks spent his next to last day of 
1994 fuming about his team ’s 
T hursday  n ig h t to u rn a m e n t 
performance.

Birks held a surprise workout 
this morning trying to prevent a 
repeat o f a lack-Iusture perfor
mance that saw the Snyder Tigers 
fall to Vernon, 53-51, in the semi
final round.

“We got what we deserved,"
Birks lam ented.“We were real 
slugglish and d idn’t play any
where near what we’re capable of 
playing. We were real sloppy.”

Snyder faces host Sweetwater o l a v i r ’tf̂
at 6:30 p.m. today. “This was the ®
last thing either o f us wanted to 
do," Birks said, referring to a 
game with Sweetwater before dis
trict begins on Jan. 13.

The gam e’s only bright spot 
came too late. Down by as many 
as 10 points, the Tigers picked up 
the tempo and were able to nar
row the margin by two points be
fore time ran out

The game was won at the free- 
throw line. Forced to foul, the 
Mustangs sank their charity shots 
while Snyder only went to the line 
five times and made only two, in 
sharp contrast to 40 free shots in 
Wednesday’s opening game.

Snyder’s offense was paced by 
Reagan Key who scored 15 points 
while W ayne B razie l posted ' 
eight. Vernon’s Brandon Favors 
led the scoring with 22 points.

Two more non-conference tilts 
remain for the Tigers before the 
start o f loop play. On F riday ,
Snyder hosts Seminole, and then 
travels to Mildland Greenwood 
on Saturday.

NEW YORK (AP) — The one 
thing Bill Parcells discourages is 
rampant optimism. Yet how could 
any team be anything but positive 
with Parcells as its coach?

In his sec
ond sea so n  
with the New 
England Pat
riots, Parcells 
g u id e d  the  
te a m  to  a 
10-6 record, 
a w ild -card  
playoff berth
and e a r n e d ______________

. himself the 1994 Associated Press 
I Goach of the Year award.

I. Parcells also won the honor in
1986, when he led the New York B O W l  S l a n C C  
Giants to the NFL championship.
He received 29 votes from a na
tionwide panel o f 98 sports wri
ters and broadcasters, beating out 
Bill Cowher of Pittsburgh, who 
got 25 votes, and Dave Wannstedt 
of Chicago with 22.

‘‘I ’m gratified by Iny  selec
tion,” Parcells said. “ But Ilcnow 
deep in my heart it’s always just a 
reflection o f the whole organiza
tion’s work and some good play
ers and a dedicated coaching staff.
I ’m the b en e fic ia ry  o f  th o se  
results."

Parcells left the Giants after 
winning the Super Bowl for the 
second time following tjhe 1990

Four bowl games today, 
two more set Saturday

Today’s bowl games are the Gator Bowl at Gainesville, Fla 
between Tennessee (8-4) and No. 17 Virginia Tech (8-3); the Ho
liday Bowl at San Diego between No. 10 Colorado State (10-1) 
and No. 20 Michigan (7-4); the Sun Bowl at El Paso, Texas, be
tween Texas (7-4) and No. 19 North C:aroUna (8-3), and the Herit
age Bowl at Atlanta between South Carolina State (9-2) and 
Grambling State (9-2).

Virginia Tech hopes senior linebacker Ken Brown might be 
able to see some action against Tennessee deq>ite a hamstring in
jury as the Hokies seek to match last season’s 9-3 record. They 
have won nine games only four times since first doing it in 1SX)5.

Michigan’s Wolverines are making their 20th straight bowl ap
pearance. The Rams, who won their first Western Athletic Con
ference championship, are in a bowl for the second time in five 
seasons, and for only the third time in school history.

This will be the first meeting between the schools.
It will be the fourth straight bowl appearance fw  Michigan lun- 

* ning star Tyrone Wheatley, who has averaged 10.2 yards per cany 
in the first three, earning back-to-back MVP honors in the Rose 
and Hall of Fame bowls.

For North Carolina’s Mack Brown, a victory in the Sun Bowl 
would mean the Tar Heels are on their way to establishing a na
tional reputation. For Texas coach John Mackovic, a win would 
revive thé Longhorns’ bowl-winning tradition.

Saturday, it will be the Liberty Bowl at Memphis, Tenn., be
tween Illinois (6-5) and East Carolina (7-4), and the Alamo Bowl 
at San Antonio between Baylor (7-4) and No. 24 Washington 
State Î7-4).

Poise important in 
Lady Tigers’ win ̂

r

C aspar Bowl 
AtTUcaai^Aite.

Brigham Youaf 31. Oklahoma 6

Friday, Dae. 3«
HerWaiie Bowl 

At A danta
SouUi Caroliaa S u ia  (9-2) va. OrambUag 

Stala (9-2X I p.m. (ESPN)
Cater  Baarl 

AtGalDaavflla.na.
Teoaesaea (7-4) vi. V kgiaia Tech (S-3X 

7:30 p.m. (TBS)
HoUday Bowl 
AtSanDtagtf

Colondo Slate (10-1) va. Michigaa (7-4X 9 
p.m. (ESPN)

Sb b B o w I
A t a P a a o ,T a n

Teaaa (7-4) va. North CaroUaa (S-3). 2:30 
p.m  (CBS)

By Tha Aaaedalad Praaa 
ABTIaacaEST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUamlc Diviaioa

Li
Orlaado 22 6
NewYork 14 12
NewJerpey 12 IS
Boaton^ 10 17
Philadelphia 10 17
Miami 9 17
WaahiagtoB 7 IS

GB

Clavalaad
ladiaaa
Charlotte
Chicago
Allaau
Detroii
Milwaukee

Caolral Diviaioa

Pet.
.7S6 - 
.33S 7 
.400 II 
.370 UK 
.370 11« 
.346 12 
.2S0 13«

Sataiday,Dyc.31
AhaooBowl

A tSaaA olaalo
Baylor (7-4) va. Waahiagtoa S u te  (7-4), S 

p.m (ESPN)
U barly Bawl 

AtMaaiplili,TaaBt.
niiooia (6-5) va. Eaat Caroliaa (7-4X 1 p.m  

(ESPN)

S an d ay ,Jan .l

WESTERN CONFERENCE

Utah
Houaloa
SaaAaloaio
Deavar
DaUaa

MIdwaat Diviaioa
W L 

19 S
17 9

® 14 10
13 13
12 12 
6 19

PadDe Diviaioa

GB

VaraMy Boya
Saydar 13 I I  II  16 -51
Veraoa 16 r' 9 12 16 -53

SNYDER — Byram 6. Hoealia 2. Pattaraoa 
6, Key 15, Braziel S, Headeraoa 4, OunMe 6, 
McLeod 2. Hobba 2.
, VERNON — Sdiur 2. Cox 17, Pavora 22. 

Pierce 2. Haary 2. Williama S.

^The Farm Tire Service 
fear Tires available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Tnick-Farm
573-4031

Phoaalx
Seaile IS 9 .66:
L.A.Lakara 16 9 .64(
Saoramenlo 14 12 .531
Portlaod 13 12 52C
OoMaaSuia 10 16 .3Sj
LA.O ippen 4 24 143

Tharaday'a Gwaaa 
Miami 126, L.A. Clippera S3 
Attaau l27 .SaaA atooio l2 l,O T  - 
Charlotta 123, Orlaado 123 
Houaoa 126, Ooldaa SUNa 124 
Poitlaad 104,Daavor93 
L. A. Lakara 96, Saattla 95

Frlday’aGaoMa
Saa A^loaio at Waahiagtoa, 7:30 p.m  
L.A. Oippera at Orlaado, 7:30 p.m  
Adaau at Clavalaad, 7:30 p.m  
New Jataay at ladiaaa, 7:30 p.m  
Boaloa at Datroll, S p.m  
New York at Mlaaaaota, S pim  
Miaad at Chicago, S:30p.m 
CharloMa at Milwaukee, S:30p.m 
Ooldaa Stem at Dallaa, S:30p.m 
Pcatlaad at Deavar, 9p.m.
Houaloa at Utah. 9 p.m 
LA. Lakara at Phoeaiz. lOp.m 
Philadeiphia at Sacramealo. 10:30 p.m  

Saturday *a Gaoiaa 
No gamaj acheduled

Nogamaa acheduled

At Atlanta
North Caroliaa SUte (S-3) va. Miaaiaaippi 

Suie (S-3X S p.m  (ESPN)
OraaipeBowl

A tM laod
Nebraak. (12-0) va. Miami (10-1), S p.m. 

(NBC)

MoaMay,Jaa.2
HaUaFFonaBowl

AtTaanpr^Pla.
Wiaooaaia (6-4-1) va. Duke (8-3), 11 a .m  

(ESPN) .
C RraaBawl 

At Ortaaalo, Fla.
OhioSlate(9.'3)va. Alabama (i 1-11 I p .m  

(ABQ
FlaataBawl

AtTaaape,Arla.
Colorado (10-1) va. Notre Dame (6-4-1), 

4:30 p m  (NBC)
C argaaat Bawl 

A tM loa l
South C aroliaa (6-5) va. Weal V irgiaia 

C7-5X l:30p.m (CBS)
CotloaBawl

AtDallM
Texaa Tech (6-5) va. Southera CaUtoraia 

(7-3-IX 1 p m  (NBC)
Raaa Bawl 

AIPaaadaaa,CMK.
Paaa Stala (1 1-0) va. Oragoa (9-3), 4:50 

p.m  (ABC)

AtNowl---------
F lo rida(lO -l-l)va . Florida S u ie  (9-l-IX  

S:Vtam (ABCX

. BIG LAKE — Snyder High 
School’s varsity, girls kept their 
poise in a close ballgame here' 
Thursday, pulling out a 45-39 vic
tory to earn a berih in the champ
ionship game o f the Reagan 
County TournamenL 

“It was a great team effort,” said 
Coach Steve (^a lls  of his Lady 
Tigers’ victory over tourney host 
Reagan County. “Poise was the 
deciding factor. The girls exe
cuted in the waning minutes of the 
game and pulled out the victory.”

SHS junior varsity 
defeated by Rotan
’ JAYTON — Snyder girls ju 
nior varsity saw a two-point ad
vantage evaporate going into the 
final quarterns the Rotan varsity 
scored 21 points to fuel a 52-38 
victory in the Jayton tournament.

Snyder could score only five 
points in the final eight minutes. 
For the night, SHS made only six 
of 21 free shots.

Jina Miller paced Snyder with 
13 points while T iffany Garza 
contributed eight.

The SHS JV, 10-7 for the sea
son, was to play Aspermont at 4 
p.m. today.

JV  Glria
Roua S 12 I I  21 -52
Saydw IV S II 14 5 -3S

ROTAN — Raiai 14, Buric II , Blackwdder 
10, Huamkar 7, P ika 4, Keaaedy 3, Soliz 3.

SNYDER JV  —  MOlcr 13, O m a  S, Dicker 
4, Ouleatti 3, Laalharwood 3, Brooks 2, CoOias 
2, Blackwen 2. Manilla 1.

Hermleigh cagers bow 
to Trent in tourney

Hermleigh’s boys and girls var
sity basketball teams bowed to 
Trent Thursday in the Eula Holi
day Classic Tournament 

Trent upended the Cardinals, 
63-52, despite 17 points by Ricky 
Sosa.

•The Lady C ard inals, led by 
Kelly Gonzalez with 11 points, 
fell to Trent, 45-39.

The win sends Snyder into the 
championship game at 5:30 today
against Ozona. ___

Shayna Crow bagged a 3-poin
ter with about two and a half mi
nutes to play Thursday, breaking a 
deadlocked game. The Lady Ti
gers were ch^lenged by Reagan 
County down'the stretch, but got 
some Ug baskets from Crow, Ra
chel Shipp and Erica Garvin to 
hold off the hosts. Jamie Brown 
put the game away late with a pair 
of freethrows.

“Instead of getting rattled, the 
girls took it right back to them. In 
the past we had folded in the 
crunch time, but these girls are re
ally maturing and they want to win 
just as bad as their opponent does 
now,” said (^alls. , *

Crow and Garvin scored 13 
points each to lead Snyder. Shipp 
added 8. Reagan County was led 
by Heather Moon’s 14 points.

Snyder takes a 6-12 record into 
today’s game. The Lady Tigers 
play next Tuesday at Andrews be
fore opening district {day Jan. 6.
Reagaa
County 13 S S 10 -39
Snyder 12 7 14 12 -45

REAGAN COUNTY- Heather Moon 14. 
SNYDER- Sha)ma Grow 13, Erica Garvin 

13, Rachel Shipp S, Devon Reed 4, lamie 
Brorvn 4, lodi While 3.

New Year’s Eve
DANCE

Sat Dec. 319-1
imPLE ^  
SHOT

$15 Couple 
»Single 
C d  573-9215 
for ReserYations

M ulti-M ile
TIR E S

Because So Much 
Is Riding On Your 

Pocketbook... Call Us 
’ For A (Xiote on Your 

Next Set of Tires! 
McCORMICK MARKETING 

2401 Ave. Q STS-eaes

START GROWING YOUR GARDEN ANYTIME IN THE

MUSTANG GREENHOUSE
MOLDED IN ONE PIECE. NOT A WT FULLY 
ASSEMBLED. FIBEROLASS RBERS SCATTER 
UOHT INSIDE. USES SOLAR HEATS LIGHT 
GROW FLOWERS, TOMATOES. PEPPERS 
CUCUMBERS. YEAR ROUND. BUILT IN TEXAS.
15 FEET LONG BY 8 FEET HIGH. LESS THAN YOU 
CAN BLNLD YOURSELF. OWN FOUNDATION HEAT 
FOR UNDER IKXVYEAR 3 DAY SALE SEE IT AT:

E V E R Y B O D Y 'S  TH R IF TW A Y  G R O C E R Y
*  C O LL B Q B . B N V O m , Dee. 2t, 20,21/ Tbum.. FrL, Bet/ 11.-20 a.m  In l:S0  ».m . 

FIBERGLASS TECHNOLOGIES. SWECT^ATEat, TX 7MW

••X I5 ’
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CLASUnED ADVBKTISOM 
BATES A SCHBDUL8S 
U WOU> MINIMUM

1 * 7  ptr w m é__________________ 24#
2 éÊjm pm wm*--------------------- 42#
3 4iy* pm wmé.... ............ S5#
4 éÊfpm wmé............   -.70#
3 éÊy» pm wmé-------  80#
4* éÊp_______________  _.RSB
La t̂e. pm wmé............   24#
BirtMaya/TMafeyoM. 2i2_______ S20XK)
BiriMayi/ThaakyoM. 2a3... .....— S26.00TImm ralM for 13 word wéaiaMim. oi— rtlv» 
I—WirT» oalÿ. AS adi «• caNi aalMt a »  ‘ 
MMHr km aa aalablli 
3myémr Daily Nava.

ria act!

lioaal aerar Aal aMy ooear Saenarttaaa lo oar- 
nel k la Sm aau laaaa aAar k il braoght lo Ma

SUOR
Tha Sayder DaSy Naara oaaaol ba i

Saya toai 4aaa of lini pobMcattoa. No aSoar- ' 
aaoa caa ba anda whaa anon 4o ao( aaaaarially 
aliaci Sm vahn of Aa aihrarSaanaal
AH oat of aMia ardan aaaal ba aoooapaaidd by 
caMi. dnek or noaay ordar. DaadUaa 4:00 p.n. 
Moaday Aroash Mday prior lo aay day of pa- 
bSraSoa DaadHaa Taaday A Mooday. 4i00 
pjm. Friday.

Business D irectory  o f Services
DAVIS

CONSTRUenON CO.
iConoraA Wbrk 4ap4e Ibnk taA M tan 

'•24 Hour a  Oat Bactfwa Sorvtoa^ijly Inaurad 
■airy Osvts S72-2332 

or 87»4S4e (MoMto Phoiw) 
ToBMiy Oaloara S72-1824 

or 57M282 (MoMa Plwiw)

L\'cit/i 'Mattflics
All Types Roofing 

Remodeling Painting and etc

• ‘>151 5"'.<-.M(>5 i*>15i 5T.<-"'f)4i)

A2IMI ^oihMrut liA.is

AN Typaa Carpal Oaanlng,

i .,•¥■< jv ? • t . • hyji
Sdfeí::í:::4 • 1 «.s' ^  > ' - 'SiMfxi

Bryant'S Carpet 
Cleaning

1 Iwinn n<WMn ... ...........09X

Waterwell
Services

Windmills A Domostle Pumps 
Movo, Ropair, Roplaco 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

Bodrooms........... .~ $20
Fumkura Claening a Drying Wat Cárpete 

We Rent Carpet a Floor Dryers 
10% DaooiMT KM SawM QÍbíní

573-2480 573-7500

" Mmm Roote, Meta Bueoeige, Ferxang, 
Concraw Work, Cuelom Bend Trim 

.Nmmy Hudgins 766-3517 
0fflco573-8855 

John Qroon 573-3976 
QarvBurt 573-1562

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewidks 
Brick A Block W ork A Repair 
TUc W ork, Fencing, Cnrpcntry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 Mobile - 575-3287,575-4602

S n y c j e r

A p p l i a n c e  S e r v i c e
Service Snyder Aren for 42 Years 

SelUng New Gibeon Appliances 
Repairs on nil Makes A Modeb 
W ill Buy Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

f m  SPARLIN ^
y y y  cx>n s t r u c t i o n | p

Welding Metal Buildings 
Fabrication Carpentry 
Fencing Painting
Bu4 Sporlin 1945 Sanu Pe Ave. 
573-4766 or Snyder, Texas 
575-4182 79549

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

A AT70/”\I imt? n r\ OL

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th S t Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.
Office available Dec. 1, near 
downtown, private entrance, utili
ties paid, bathroom, $150 mo. 
573-8455, 573-2461.__________
Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large sho(Voffice/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.

2 bd. apartment, stove & refrigera
tor furnished, all utilities pd., on 
Coleman St., $225 mo. Call 
573-1510 or come by Pioneer Fur
niture, 2310 College Ave.

FIREW ORKS U N U M ITED . 
Open Dec. 23,1-5 pjn. Jan. 28-31, 
1-5 pjn. Only. Get your Holiday 
Fireworiu Early. Clairemont 
Hwy._________________ ]______
LULU’S SPECIAL; Men’s rou
tine haircut-$5.95; Perms-$25; 
Splral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 Or 
573-2281. • ^
SiiPEClAL^; Sculptured Nails A 
Nail U ps w/overlay. $30; Mani
cures. $10; Pedicures, $25. Kathy 
at ITie Cuttery, 573-0189.

MISSING: One red vriiite fdcc 
yearling caif. R brand on right 
side, no. 43 ear tag right ear, ear 
notch left ear. Nordi FM 1606 and 
U S. Hwy. 84. CaB 573-8394.

1983 Chevrolet Silverado pickup, 
loaded. $3,400. 3721 Ave.>^U. 
573-0688.___________________
FOR SALE; 84 Dodge 4x4, D-50. 
573-3216.___________________
GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Priper Auto. 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, CMotado City, TX 
79542. 915-728-3502._________
1988 Honda Q vic LX. 4 door, 
power windows & lo d a , Alpine 
stereo, low mileage, excellent 
condition. 573-(H73 or 575-5211.
*86 Suburban, high miles, good 
shape, all options, $4,0(X) firm. 
573-9969, leave message.

M8M

EARN EX TRA  IN CO M E: 
$ 100-$300 weekly packing recon
ditioned computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Computer 
Concepts, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami. FL. 33164. .________
GET CASH IN ONE HOUR on 
yoW'taoooM Tax reftind dieck. 
Biftig W -2K ,lp  f t Card. 2011 
25th, Snyder. '  ■_________
HERBAL ENERGIZER: Burns 
Fat, Lose Inches; Lose Weight; 
Lose A ppetite. Call Velda
573-2755. ________________
NEEDED: Experienced Waitres
ses. Apply in person at Willow ' 
Park Inn.____________________
SCHOOL CROSSING GUARD: 
Hours 7 :30-8 :30  a.m . and 
2:30-4:00 p.m. during the school 
year. $4.25 per hour. Apply in per
son at TEC, 1902 37di Sreet, EOE, 
Employer paid ad.____________
TCA Snyder Cablevision is now 
accepting apfdications for the pos
ition of installer. Applications 
may be picked up at 2211 Ave. R. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News should be delivered to 
you by 6:00 p.m. Monday through Saturday. Your 
Carrier strives to give Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday

Windridge 
Village 
Apts.  '

wood per 'A ton pickup load, $50 
at yard, extra charge for delivery 
and stacking. 901 E. Hwy. 180, 
573-1579.

New Kenmore 25 cu. ft. refrigera
tor with ice f t water in door. Give 
away at $950. 573-4941.

There's

W a i t i n g
ForTbu

ff'J THE CLASSJFFDS

573-5486

FOR RENT: 1 bedfxwm furnished 
apartment, all bills ft cable paid. 
573-1080, if no answer 728-8482.
PONDEROSA MOTEL. Special 
Weekly Rates, HBO. Pay for 7 
days get 8th day Free. 3044 W. 
Hwy. 180. 573-4373.

i f

KIDS KAMPUS Childcare Cen
ter’s New Days/Hours: Open 7 
days a week. 6 a.m.-12 midnight. 
Hnandal Assistants Available. 
AFDC7CCMS welconie._____ __
MY SCHOOL, 573-2744. Open 7 
a.m.-6 p.m. Accqiting Registra
tion 18 mo. f t up. Open New 
Year’s Eve.

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

i£b
[ Do People 

really read 
the classifieds?

FOR SALE: 1 antique wood ice
box, 1 console stereo, 4 radios.
Call 573-1679 after 5:30 p.m.
FOR SALE: Men’s Roller Blades 
(size 11). $35. Call 573-0616 after 
5 p.m.____________ __________
FINE FURNITURE-NO Particle 
Board, will last ft last. Over 450 
Clocks, New & Old and luimerous 
Lamps. Phonognqih Players ft 
Update Old Telephones to use to
day. We Repair & Refinish all the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N TIEK S, 4008 C o lle g e ,
915-573-4422._______________ _
FOR SALE; King size waterbed Got an old keyboard with fuil- 
w/12 underdfawers. new mattress sized keys that’s shot or defective? 
ft heatef, very nice, $350 OBO. I may give $5-$10 to use for parts 
863-2765. Call 573-0863 after 12 noon.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars. Leashes. Hlar- 
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet CTinic.
573-1717.___________________
SCHNAUZER PUPPIES, black 
ft silver, salt & pepper, CTiampion 
blood line. Now taking deposits. 
573-4120.

Yes.
In fact, you’re reading 

them right now!

Laundromat for Sale: BuOdiog ft 
laod inctuded. CaU 573-2415.

DORMAN’S DOING DEER. 
Sweetwater, Texas.
lr800-235-55I7 .________ Z _ _
BLECTK OLU X : Repair all 
laakes, Kbby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
elc. Small appUanoe lepaiss (mix- 
4 s. litMis, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
hgga. 600Coliseum Dr. 57^ 105.
iMBrior, Exterior Painting. D i^  
fcali. Acoustical criUngs, Wall
papering. 30 years experience. 
W est P ain tiag . 573-2490 or 
573-4746.__________ ___
MEW HOME Sew ii« Maridnes. 

Service All Machines. 
1101 Ism es, Sweetwater, 

tx . 1-235-2889.

1)1 I I \ S I \  1 l )KI \  l \ ( .
Jan. 5 ft  6  - 6 p.m. - 9  p.m. 
' Snyder Savings Loan 

Community Room 
27tfaftCollc9B  

For Information Call 
57S-2S60

N o Reaer vadons Needed

(Tuuolris f t Limousin cross Bulls 
for sale. Call Buck Logan 
573-5189.___________________
FOR SALE; 2 horse gooseneck 
trailer with large dressing/tack 
room. Call 573-1679 after 5:30 
pm.________ _______________ ^
FIREWOOD: 18”, 20”. 24”, spUt. 
Mesquite, Delivered.
Also BURMUDA GRASS HAY. 
573-1216.___________________
HAY FOR SALE: Round. $50; 
Square, $4.50, delivered. Ross 
Preston, 573-1217.____________
WANTED Farm Land or pasture 
land to leaae. 573-1640 after 7 
p.m.

lxl2-.95 ft.; 1x6 Fencing-.30 ft; 
'A CD PIywood-$ 13.69; ‘A BC 
P l y w o o d - $ 1 5 . 9 9 ;  4 x 8
Siding-$12.49; #2 Felt-$4.95; 1x4 
Beaded C eiling -.30 ft.; 'A 
Sheetrock-$3.95. Builder’s Surp
lus .  1001 M u s ta n g  D r . ,  
Sweetwater.__________________
FOR SALE; Machinist Microme 
ter tools. Call 573-5579.
GOOD SELECniON of used hea
ters. all sizes. Starting price $20. 
Pioneer Furniture, 2310 College 
Ave.________________________
MESQUITE FIREWOOD FOR 
SALE: 18”. 24” or spUt Cafi 
573-1585.

Conunerdri Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop ft yard. $400. 
573-0972,573-2442 or 573-5627.
FOR LEASE; Two miles east, 
beautiful mobile home space, two 
acres with barn and fenced. $85 
per month, water furnished. 
573-0548.

\ $ $ s$ $ sssssssss$ ss$ ss$ s$
IQUHfflOb-HOO

wKWtm
amar Loan# AmUMM# A u r AMridV I 
Unio#.
Cafl S7S-17W1 or Coma By 

2004 Avo. II 
•nydor, Tk. 7M40 

At t ocurWy Wnoneo 
Wo Uko To Soy Yoo.

D O N ’ I M I S S  n i K  m : A D L I N K !

(li I ^ulll ( l i issilird \ il  in l)\ 4 MMI p in. 
the  l);i\ m  I OKI 
W.ml  It in l lu‘ l’;i|)ci !

( 4 : n 0 p . i n .  l i id.iN Ini S u n .  ».V Mcm.i

\ \ r ,  \ \

■ -11 ' ! ! I - 1 :l: l!!'
, ;lllU ' > = '.I ll,l\
1 '■ '! I I 1 !li MIS 4. t

M l  Í I \  l>’ \ (  d S sl I S m il I ' r-.ii-i
Hi .il .11,

CLEAN, 3-1-1,.CH/A, fenced. 
304 32nd St. Call 573-0712 after 5 
p.m. ___________________
3 betkoom, 1 bath, CH/A, refer- 
ences, 3105 40th. 573-1640.
FOR RENT: 1 bd. unfurnished, 
cute, clean house, Irg. fenced yard, 
$210, 3910 Muriel. 573-6436.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, built in 
garage, R/A, 2350 Sunset. 
573-2649 bfefore 6 p.m._______
3200 Hill Ave., 3 bd.. 1 bth.; 
fenced yard, $300 mo. i^us* depo
sit 573-0567 or 817-573-5646 
(Granbury)._____________ _
Large clean 2-2-2. utility room, 
huge country kitchen, fresh paint, 
fenced yard. 1803 38th S t  
573-0712 after 5 ^ .m .

Kiss unwanted items goodbye
by selling them in the 
Snyder Daily News 

CLASSIFIEDS

573-5486



N

Peeling about
Tkt Siqpd« Mtf Nmi .

Classifieds

FOR
Laqje 2 bd.. 2 bth, unfurnished 
mobile home, carport, storage, 
available January 1, 505 27th. 
5 7 3 ^ 7 4 .

UNSTUFF THE CLOSET! 
THERE'S SOMERQDVS 
BARGAIN IN THERE!

Don’t put it the rlusct —  put 
it in the CliMilieflt! Call today!

SNYDER DAILY NEWS 
573-5486

3-2-2. brick, 1 mile west, CH/A, 
$50’s. Call 573-2980or 573-0891.
FOR SALE: Two brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both have 3 bd.. 
2 bth. & strg. bldgs. 573-7957.
J & L FIENSON HOMES. JefFand 
Lesa Henson are currently build- 
ingmew homes in your area. We 
have a lovely furnished model we 
can show you. A complete pack
age is being offered for $47.00 per 
sq. ft. Financing is available. You 
can lock in an interest rate to
day tl In 90 days,' your new custom 
home wall be complete and feady, 
for you? Home Office-Midland 
699-7849/CeUular 1-553-1391.

EnBRbeili Potts 
nealton

1707 SOtli ISMreet

340
MOBllLE HOMES 

FOR SALE
3 bd.. 2 bth., large corner lot. 
CH/A, covered deck, owoier fi
nance, $500 dowoi, $300 mo. 
573-2251.___________________
450UBLEWIDES • Many to 
choose' from. Must reduce inven
tory. Buy now for best price. Pay
ments $265.00 monthly. Free de
livery & setup. Free sk ^ n g . Bell 
Mobile' Homes, 800^830-3515. 
10% Dn., 12% APR, 24C^months.
LET U N C li SAM BUY YOU A 
HOUSE...Your iiKX>me tax return 
will get you into a new home. 
Down payments for as little as 
$ 7 7 5 .0 0  d o w n .  In - h o u s e  
pnancing. i
YES WE HAVE REPOS . Single 
wides and double wides com
pletely refurbished. Clayton 
Homes. We Build Dreams. 
(915)-550-0018._____________ _
OAK CREEK & AMERICAN 
HOMESTAR Now available^ in 
West Texas at Nationwdde’s new
est Home Cent» in Abilene. Intro
ductory speciafs on all homes in
cluding 16 wide and doublewide 
hom^. See the newest floor plans 
and decors available from Oak 
Creek and American Homestar 
NdVv at: Nationwide Home Cen
ter, 4618 N. 1st in Abilene. Call 
1 -800 -976-5341 . fo r more 
information. _____ |________ •
SALE? IbxSO stock reduction. 
Must reduce all inventory NOW 
Payments $256.00 monthly! 
Down payments $1,250.00. Buy  ̂

. now & save. lYee delivery & se
tup, Free skirting. Bell Mobile 
Homes. 800-830-3515. 10% DN. 
5% DN. 12% DN/APR, 240 
months. • ______________
T H I S  O N E  W O N ’ T 
LAST...$775.00 Down and only 
$104.93 per payment buys three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home. 
Hardboard siding, set-up and de
livery included. 180 month con
tract. 14.75% APR. Clayton 
Homes. We Build Dreams. (915) 
550-0018.

2906 Denison, For Rent 3-2-2 
2900 Westridge, 3-3'/4 -2.
2513 31st, 3-2'/i -2, $112T. 
2207 42nd, 3-2-1, $39T 
6A. Earth Shelter home in town. 
3103 Ave. W, 3-2-cp. S51T. 
Brick. 3-2-2. acreage, NE. 
East, Lg. 3-2, 5A, $110T. 
2366 Sunset, 3-2-cp. 50T. 
Townhouse, i-2-2, $85T. .
3001 Crockett. A-2'A -2cp.
3113 Ave. T, Own. Fin 3-2-3,’. 
405 32nd, 3-2-cp, $34,900. 
Country, 2*1-2, .$32,5()0.
3732 Austin. 3-2, $38.5.
2200 21st, 2-1-1, $30T.
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15.5T.
2201 41st, 3-VA -1, $39.5 
513 34th, 2-1, $15T.
404 33rd, 3-2-1, $45T.
402 33rd, 2-1-cp, $16T.
2906 42nd, 3-2, $42T.
3798 Sunset. 3-2-1. $48.5 
Annette Waller • 573*9467
T ~ T i i t w  
MaTgate t Birdwcll 573MMte 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Qassified Ads 573-5486

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr 

573-8571 573-3452
3401 Irving, 3-2, w/attached 
apt.. Red.
New Listing. 2802 42nd, 2-1-1, 
$20’s.
3-2-2, w/2 liv. areas, beautiful 
yard, pool.
2900 Westridge. 3-3'/i -3. encld. 
patio, Mstr. bd. w/hot tub. 
Country, 3-2, shop, on 10 acres, 
$60,000.
2601 Ave. W. 3-2-1, $40T. 
3003 40th, 4-2-1, $28,500. 
4600 El Paso, Reduced 3-2-2. 
den, fjp., formal living. Will also 
consider lease.

'1 6  a c r e s  w / s h o p ,  lg .  
3-2-2/gameroom, basement. 
Acreage w/lovely home, land- 
scsqied yard.
3305 40th PI., 3-2-cp, $50’s. 
2503 37th, 4-1, den, $50’s. 
2302 Sunset, 4-2-2, in $40’s. 
3789 Avondale. 3-2-2cp, $40’s. 
116 35th, 3-2-cp. fpl 
2 & 3 Bdrms., priced under 
$20T. -
Perfect starter home! 2-1-1, 
brick, $31,500.
Faye Blackledge 573-1223 
Wenona Evaiic 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Dolores Jones 573-3452

Win A  FR EE  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daiiy News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eiigibie to' Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Ciip Cdupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daiiy News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

I Nam e__

j Address

I City 
I
I State __

¡zip__

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Y ear: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20

Nice 2 Bedroom Home on Wide 
42nd St., $35's. 37 1/2 Acres 
Close in $36,500.

ROSWELL RIGSBY REALTOR
573-7682

STEVENSON 
;REAL ESTiCre

4102 College 
W E E K D A Y S  

573-5612 or 573-1755

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
Apprx. 68 acres, NW Ira. 3-2-1, 
3 car carport, flood Buy, 55T.^ 
3001 Crockett. 4-2'/5 -2cp.
3707 Noble, 3-3-1, nice, 39,500. 
3-2-2cp, Ira. 2 ac.. reduced. 
Close In, 3-2-2cpt nice custom. 
2900 Westridge, large custom. 
117 S Mrry SL, good house with 

lots, 3-2-2, fenced.
405 32nd, 3-2-cp. new paint, 
clean, feiic«d backyard.
115 Ac., lg. 4-2-2cp, custom 
home. You must see this. nice, 
farm close in, crossed fenced. 
Starter Homes? Good Commer
cial property.
We have qualified buyers-so we 
need some good listings. Free 
Marketing Analysis.
Wendell Wilks 573-8965
Clarence Payne 573*8927
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Those reform bills looking 
better to Republicans now

By JILL LAWRENCE 
AP PoliUcal W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con
gressional Republicans once 
claimed credit for blocking 
changes in everything from health 
care to lobbying. Now they’re 
poised to revive most of those 
issues and claim  credit as 
reformers.

The highly symbolic first legi
slative order of business in the 
House, under GOP control for the 
first time in 40 years, is a vote to 
make Congress live under the 
same laws it imposes on the pri
vate sector. Incoming House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., 
touts it as a sign of the sea change 
to come.

Yet the House passed similar 
measures  tw ice  on  near - 
unanimous votes when Democrats 
were in control. And the death 
blow was a procedural objection 
lodged in the Senate by Alaska’s 
Ted Stevens — a member of Gin
grich’s party.

“ The basic reality is, life is un
fair,’’ says Norman (jmstein, a 
congressional expert at the Ameri
can Enterprise Institute. “ If Repu
blicans manage to pass filings, 
even if some of them ate things 
they killed for strategic and politi
cal reasons, they’ll reap the 
benefits.”

GOP lawmakers blocked many 
bills this year on the theory they 
could tar the majority Democrats 
as ineffective and gain political 
capital. The gamble paid a double 
dividend: Republicans now get to

refashion the MBs and claim credit 
if they are enacted.

The legislative casualties at the 
end of the last session included the 
congressional accountability bill; 
reform of Superfund, the environ
mental cleanup ftind; a bin tight
ening regulation of lobbyists and 
their gifts to lawmakers; health 
care; telecommunicationa; clean 
drinking water; and changes in a 
19th-century mining law.

Most if not all those issues are 
expected to resurface in some 
fmin, some wifii relatively minor . 
revisions. And regardless of what 
came befbre, as Rq>. Chiistc^iher 
Shays, R-Conn., says of his ac- 
countabiUty bill, “ It shouldn’t be 
lost on anyone fiutt it’s tuqipening 
on our watch.’’

I .aura Nidiols, a qxokeswomau 
f<MT incoming Minority Leader Ri
chard Geffiuu'dt, D-Mo., said 
Democrats see openings on “ the 
hypocrisy issue.’’ “ Had Republi
cans been willing a year ago to 
support lobbying refom , or some 
elements of health-care reform, 
we could have had legislation al
ready in place,’’ she said.

There’s no doubt the GOP ta
keover ushers in a sharp shift in 
priorities. "  ’

President Clinton’s agenda in 
the past two years was topped by 
deficit reduction and health re
form. Republican congressional 
leaders, by contrast, plan fast 
moves to overhaul congressional 
procedures, reform welfare and 
limit expensive but unfiinded de
mands. or mandates, on states.

Clinion and many Demócrata 
agree with tfaoae things, but they 
didn’t put them at the top o f their 
list. A biU curtailing mandates on 
states, for example, was pending 
for mohfiis in tte  last session.

Democratic cotigressional lead
ers nevertheless dragged their feet 
and the bill died in the final days of 
the session. In the new Senate it 
has new symbolic status. It wiU be 
designated S-1 and introduced fiie 
first day.

Tom Maim, a congressional ex
pert at the Brookings Institution, * 
said it’s fitting in some ways that 
RepubUcans will get credit for in- - 
stitutional housecleaning.

“ The Democrats basically let 
things slide until the end,’’ Maim 
said, “ (fthey wanted to inakesuie^ 
they got credit, they should have- 
p a s ^  them in the first year.” *

There is likely to be at least one 
lingering casualty from the Demo
crats’ risky end game— campaign 
finanrft reform, which bogged 
down amid Denoocratic conflicts 
then died under threat of a GOP ] 
filibuster. Neither House nor Se- ! 
nate R^xiblicans are inclined to 
revisit the issue.

Joan Qaybrook, presideifi of 
Ralph Nader’s Ihiblic (Zitizea 
group, said the omission under
cuts the whole GOP reform 
agenda. ‘ ‘The biggest abuse is the 
money system,’’ she said. “ So in 
many ways it’s not a new day; it’s, 
the same old crowd.’’ t

EDITOR’S NOTE — JUl La
wrence covers politics and Con
gress for The Associated Press.

Bobby HalFs release answers 
the prayers of his hometown

Country, CR 465, 3-1, lg. bam, 
aprx. 4 acres. 36T
New Listing, Country South, 
3-2-2, den, 45 acres. 92T 
4502 Galveston. 3-2-2. 86.5T 
Former K-Bobs Bldg. • 125T  ̂
3007 El Paso, 3-2-2cp, pool," 
pool house. 73.9
3001 Crockett. 4-2/2 . lg. stor
age blinding. '90T
1200 19th, 3-1, 2 IV., o.f.22.5T 
2811 Ave. V, 3-2-2, red.52.5T 
2900 W es t r id g e  D r., lg. 
,3-3'/4 -2, hot tub, patio.
Ira area hoines.
Nursery & apprx. 3A.
108 Canyon, 2-1, CH/A. 19.9T 
106 Canyon, 2-1. 14.5T
Country South, 3-2-2cp, stg. 
bldg., apx. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, sm. ac.48T 
4116 Eastridge, 3-2-2. 40T
3-2-2, Ira. 75T
2207 43rd, 3-1. 46.5T
3728 Austin. 3-2-1, red. 38:5T 
3200 Ave. H, lg. 3-1. 30T
Own. Fin., 3bd., 3011 39th.25T 
Own. Fln„ 304 20th 3-1.17.5T 
40th PI., 3-2, ws, lg. m/b.57.5T 
2201 43rd, 3-1, CH/A. 45T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep. apt. 
Lg. Country Home, 5 ac. 1 lOT 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
Bill Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

BROOKSVILLE. Fla. (AP) — 
The television was off at the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars post as 
members talked bitterly about the 
prolonged captivity of Bobby 
Hall, an Army man from a well- 
known. weH-liked family here. ' 

•'We iir^"all depressed,”  re-* 
counted Bob Byrd, a Korean War 
veteran who helped place yellow 
ribbons on doors, trees aral utility 
poles, ho{xng for Hall’s release 
froin North K orea before  
Christmas.

When that didn’t happen, veter
ans groups began circulating bum
per stickers and fliers demanding: 
“ Free Bobby Hall NOW!’’

But about 6 p.m. Thursday, the 
post coiranander’s wife. Billie, 
burst in’and yelled to turn the TV 
on. There was news that the Un
ited States and North Korda had 
agreed upon Hall’s release. ,

‘ 'This placed was packed, and it 
just exploded,” said CTiere Slay
ton, assistant canteen manager. 
" I ’ve never seen this many tears. I 
could have mopped the floor.’’ 

At Hall’s home, his wife.
mother and other relatives clapped 
and cheered at the news — then

wept in each other’s arms.
“ It don’t get any better than 

this,’’ Bobby Hall Sr. said after his 
son called from South Korea. He 
“ sounded great ... tired, iq>beat, 
ready to come home.’’

Hall is back in American 
hands,’’ was the message his wife' 
received about 9:20 p.m., said 
Harvey Perritt, a Pentagon 
spokesman who talked to repor
ters outside the family’s modest 
wood-frame home, illuminated by 
Christmas lights and television 
crews camped along the family- 
owned dirt road called Hall Drive.

Chief Warrant Officer Hall 
walked to freedom 13 days after 
his helicopter was downed when it 
strayed into North Korea from 
South Korea. His co-pilot was 
killed.

Friends and family got word of 
Hall’s imminent release late 
Thursday when President Clinton 
called the 28-year-oId pilot’ wife, 
Doruia. Hall’s parents, two sons, 
two sisters and other relatives and 
friends listened to the roughly 
five-minute conversation.

‘ ‘They just got the best Christ
mas present you could ask for,”

Perritt said.
More than three hours after 

CTinton’s call, another call from 
an Army officer confirmed that 
Hall was back in American hands.

The drama has dominated daily 
life ip this small town of about 

’ 7300 people as residents rallied 
around the Halls, a femily that 
goes back several generation^ 
here.

“ There are so many good peo^ 
pie doing so many good things,’* 
said Mayor John Tucker.

Mrs. Hall and other relatives 
had stopped talking to reporters^ 
this week while sensitive negotia- • 
tions went on for Hall’s release. *

Hall’s reunion with his family 
was expected to come as early as 
this afternoon at MacDill 
Force Base in Tampa, about'40' 
miles south of Brooksville.

Soon after the news of the re
lease, neighbors began trickling 
into the Hall home with hugs and 
congratulations. Several left with 
tears streaming down their cheeks^ 
They, too, didn’t say much.

“This is their time,’’ said one' 
woman who wouldn’t give her 
qame. “ We rejoice with them.’’

Internet members will share 
global party for New Year’s

USE'
THE

SNYDER
DAILY
NEWS
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
You don’t need an invitation, you 
don’t need a date and you can 
drink as much virtual ch ^p ag n e  
as you want and still wake up 
without' a headache.

Come New Year’s Eve, thou
sands of people arouiKl the world 
will be logging on the Internet for 
an evening of talking, flirting and 
generally being silly with counter
parts in New York, San Francisco, 
Rome, London and a host of other 
cities — without ever leaving their 
living rooms.

The global New Year’s revel 
comes in two main flavors — face 
to face and virtual.

Those with Internet accounts 
can connect to a chat line and a vir
tual party or two.

And in at least seven cities, In
ternet users will gather in person 
to dress up, get down and, in be
tween choruses of “ Auld Lang 
Syne,” pull up a keyboard aixl 
chat with the folks about how their 
New Year’ s party wciit or is going, 
depending on the tiiiie zone they 
tap into.

At the Other Side Cafe in Bos
ton, the cyber-party will feature 
dancing, drinking and much digi
tal tomfoolery.

“ What we’re trying to do is 
have some very high-tech things 
and some very low-tech oites. It 
seems to 'C that all that’s been re-

ported lately in the media is about 
‘the dark side of cyberspace,’’’ 
said Art Türner.

“ We’re going to have live, 
friendly people right there to help 
them get started,’’ said Turner, a 
landscape architect in Ithaca, 
N.Y., who helped orgarüze the 
global party.

In San Francisco, party-goers at 
the Noe Valley Ministry plan to 
tap into celebrations arduiKl the 
world.

“ It’s going to be awesome,” 
said organizer Cynsa Bonorris. 
“ We’ll just start in the east and 
work our way across the planet, 
time zone by time zone, just a huge 
wave across the globe.’’

So far she knows of private 
gatherings in Copenhagen, Rome, 
Hawaii, Los Angeles and a possi
ble party in Tokyo.

In New York City, revelers 
waltzing the night away at the 
party at Grand Central Station can 
post their New Year’s resolutions 
to the world on computers being 
set up by ECHO — the East Coa^t 
Hang Out, a Manhattan-based bul
letin board service that provides 
Internet access.

Those in London can stop in at 
the Cyberia Cafe. In Washington 
D.C., members of the Meta-Net 
on-line community will have their 
own link to the party.

Whether you want to make a 
grand entrance or just stick you( 
head in the door to see what’s go- * 
ing on, it’s simple to get there. Thé 
main on-line party will be based 
on ECHO. To log in, your system' 
must allow you to coimect to. 
another computer system re-* 
motely using the telnet program. i 
Just telnet to echonyc.com, log in| 
as fhight and hit return.

On the Sausalito, Calif.-based 
WELL, its MUSE, (multi-user si
mulated enviromnent, but don't • 
let that scare you) will be open for ' 
the night. To get there, telnet or tf 
to well.com 4201 and then follow 
the instructions.

Both sites will have “ cyber^* 
guides’’ on hand to help newcom- ‘ 
ers, so if you get stuck, just type 
,help and someone should come 
along and give you some pointers. <
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Markets Midday Stocks
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A lia  Cory
A T* T Carr
AkTOMfe
AltatMOM
AltM gul t
Alitai
AaStorow
AMrhoch
A»oco
AoiarkPir
Ar»colac
AUakUld
ATMOS tg f  •
AtUII
lafeMHoah«
BaaeTaui
BoUAU
BoHSoMk
BolkSMal
Borda«
BrtiaM
CaMirlUar a
CaaSoWtl
Chaoraa a
Chryalar
Coaalal
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ColtaiaPata
Coaadliatala
Coorarla
Cypr«aAaax
DallSaodca
DolUAirt
DlgltalBd
Dillwd
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Draaaartod
D«rwd
Paafaariia«i
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Krogor
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T O aX  (AP) 
B IsB  Law L aa t

S3 337/1 33 al/t
313M x m  xftm -in

Ml/3 3»1M 1*3^
3«3M 3*3/1 3*1/3 «US 

343/S‘ 337/S 337/1 •!/« 
341/B 30 301/t ♦!/• 
371/4 3d7/l 3S7/I -lit 

411/4 41 41 -l/S 
3*3/> 3* 3*1/4 a3/t 
3t7/t 3S3/« 3«S/t 

43/S <1/4 <1/4 
1037/1 1017/1 1031/3 *ilt 

1<3K K IA  M M  -in  
11 n  73/4 77/S al/»

.• UI/4 I* ISl/B «I/S 
7/t i n  i n  

Stan  301/B 301/3 « 3 »  
343M 343/1 343/1 -l/S 
IS3M H IM  lSl/4 -1/t 

131/3 133M 133M 
BOIA* 797/t SOM al/4 

347/t 343/1 343/4 al/4 
33SM 333M 331/3 4l/S 
447/S 44SM 443M *Vt 
30 4*3M 4*3/S

33SA 333M 333M -l/S 
331/3 S3M  331/S -1/4 
<33M <31/4 <33M *1/1 
331/3 33M  33U3 -IM  
337/S 333M 333M -M  
363M 337/S 337/S -l/S 
Kl/3 K M  Kl/3 * m  

301/4 30M  30M  
341/t 333M 337/S -l/S 

3<l/3 3<I/S 361/4 al/4
<7M  
193/t 
333M 
311/3 

473M 
3V4 

137/S 
317/S 
<1SM 
IS 1/4 
3S1/S 

303M 
433M 
313M

643/S 463/4 -3/t 
19M 191/4 * in  
331/4 333M 4l/S 
3II/S 3I3M 4l/S 

471/S 471/4 a M  
33/t 33/4 al/4 
llS n  137/S «1/4 

313M 313M .l/S 
<11/4 <11/4 -in 
ISl/S lSl/4 
373M 3SM «1/4 

301/3 301/3 
433M 433M - M  
31M  313M -1/4

371/3 37 57 -1/3 
43SM 431/4 433/S al/4 

39 3S3K 39 *Sn 
713/4 711/t 713/S 43/S 

33/4 33/t 33/S -1/t 
441/3 443M 441/3 «l/S 

34 331/3 34 «1/t
ltl/3 I t  ltl/4 -1/4 

333M 333M 333M «1/S 
ISl/t 177/t It  

333/4 33SM 333M -1/4 
741/3 737/S 74 -3/S 

73 743/4 73 «3/S
331/4 33 531/4 «1/4 
131/4 13 131/t 

343/t 337/t 341/4 «3/S 
371/S 371/t 371/t «1/S
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PhlllpPot
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PolaroM
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ProctOaabla
PabSNwMx
BoyalDotch
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■Saralaa
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SoathCo a
SaratAirliata
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Taady
Taa^al
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Taaaalad
Toxaalaat
ToxUUI
Taxiroa
Traralara
Triaitylada
TrIloaEagy
Tylar
US Waat
USX Delhi
USX-Marotha
UtX-USS
UaCarbda
UaPac
UaitadToch
Uaocal
WalMart
WataOaaRa
WcttghEI
WlaaDIxIa
Woolworth
XoroaCp
ZoaittiB

351/4 347/t 331/4 «S/t 
337/t 233/4 333M -1/t 
33/t 33/t 31/3 «I/S 

333/t 33 331/4 «I/S 
333/t 333M 333M -1/t 

tSl/2 tSl/t S31/4 «1/4 
70 691/t 693/4 «1/3
39 SS3/t Stl/2 -3/t

States ring in ’95 
laws said to cut c

447/t
133/t

31/3
371/t
111/3

441/3 443M -1/t 
lSI/4 131/4
Sin sin

363M 371/t «1/4 
114/4 I13M -1/t

29 2t3/4 2$in
193/4 191/3 193/t -1/t 

441/t 435/t 441/t «1/3 
441/4 437/t 441/4 «1/4 
311/4 307/t 31 «1/t 

363/t 3<M  9<t/4 -}/• 
611/3 607/t 613/t «3A  
331/t 33 33 «1/t 

93/4 93/4 93/4 «1/t 
331/t 323M 32SM -3M 

203/t 301/4 203M -1/t 
623M 63M 623M -1/t 
13 137/t 127/t -1/t

191/t IOtl/4 1063/4 «1/3 
171/3 173M 171/3 « M  

331/3 231/4 IS in  
431/4 443M 431/t «3/1 
323/t 331/2 321/2 '

3S3M 331/2 331/2 -1/4 
333/4 331/2 333/4 
201/t 20 30 
173A 16M 171/t *Sn 

411/4 41 411/t «1/t 
375M 371/t 371/4 -3M 

123M 123M 133M « M  
2t7/t 2S3M 2t7/t «1/t 

14V4 141/4 l4S/t «1/4 
301/4 301/t SOl/4 « M  
433/t 431/4 431/2 
423/t 42 421/4 «1/4 

607/t 601/2 603/4 «1/t 
331/t 317/t 331/t «3n  
761/4 731/t IS in  -3/4 
331/t 317/t 321/t «1/4 

303/t 301/2 301/2 
331/t 323M 327/t -1/t 

311/4 307/t 311/4 «1/4 
341/4 34 34 - 3/S 

31/4 31/4 31/4 
337/t 333/4 333/4 -1/t 
97/t 93/4 93/4 -1/t 
I63M 161/2 163/t 

333M 333/t 331/3 -1/t 
297/t 293/4 293/4 -1/t 

46 433/t 433/t -3/t
633/t 63 631/t -1/t 

271/4 27 271/t 
213/t 211/2 213/t -1/t 

lt7/t ltl/2 U3A « M  
123/t 121/4 121/4

323/t 32 32 -3/t 
13 141/2 147/t «3/t

993M 991/t 991/t -1/t 
113/t 113/t 113/t -1/t

by The Associated Press
Hie worries won’t go away 

overnight ftM many Americans: 
violent teen-agers. steq> health in
surance costs, clouds of smoke at 
work, drunken drivers, polluted 
air. draining taxes. As of Jan. 1, a 
slew of new state laws may help 
ease them.

Legislators went after crimi
nals. young and old. They stubbed 
out secondhand smoke in Califor
nia and Utah, took the wheels from 
intoxicated drivers in Virginia, 
Texas and Illinois, and cut taxes in 
New Mexico and New Jersey.

“ Legislators {day to public con
cerns, and crime was THE concern 
through most of 1994,’ ’ said Larry 
Sabato, a professor of government 
at the University of Virginia.

One of the toughest crime laws 
is Georgia’s “ two strikes, you’re 
out’’ measure, which imposes life 
without parole for a second violent 
offense. Voters overwhelmingly 
approved it Election Day.
/ New Jersey’s “ Megan’s Law” 
will require police^o tell commun
ities of dangerous ex-offenders in 
their midst. The law was prompted 
by the slaying of 7-year-old Me
gan Kanka. allegedly by a con
victed sex offender living across 
the street.

Under New York’s tough new 
domestic-violence law, arrest is 
mandatory when someone vio
lates an order of protection or 
stalks or assaults a family 
member.

In New Hampshire, killing a 
judge or prosecutor now brings the 
death penalty. Torturing cats or 
dogs can lead to seven years in 
prison. And making a right turn on
red v ^ n  die walk signal is on 
means a traffic ticket.

ith new 
me rate

^ ^

Obituaries

Minnesota bridges-«hr-gap be
tween juvenile and adult jurace by 
allowing judges to hand offenders 
ages 14 to 17 a juvenile sentence 
plus a tougher adult one. If the 
teen-ager keeps his record clean, 
the adult sentence will be dropped.

In Florida, where a rash of 
crimes by teen-agers against tour- 
i ^  prompted the Legislature to 
act. the worst offenders ages IS to 
18 will be sent to new juvenile 
jails up to three years. Previously, 
such criminals were held for 
weeks or months in less restrictive 
detention centers.

Prosecutors in Florida wUl also 
find it easier to try 14- and 
IS-year-olds as adults, while in 
California that will be allowed for 
the first time.

Dlinois lowered its threshold 
from 16 to 15. Also, violent juve
niles ages lOto 13 can be held past 
the old 30-day limit and put them 
in new, high-security detention 
centers.

Virginia, Texas and Illinois 
enacted tougher drunken driving 
laws requiring the suspension of 
motorists’ licenses.

Virginia death-row inmates will 
get a choice of lethal injection or 
the electric chair. Louisiana will 
give police officers $750 income 
tax credits for attending college.

In addition to new criminal 
laws, some states will get new 
safety  and  en v i ronm en ta l  
measures.

South Dakota will impose a $20 
fine for failing to wear froní. seat 
belts. Auto emissions will be 
tested more stringently in Mary
land. And Florida farmers must 
tell workers what pesticides 
they’re handling or pay a fine up to 
$10,000.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Monika Cha
ney. Ira; John Thomas. 2905 Deni
son; Maria Villanueva, 2201 Ave. 
Z; hOchacl Bennett, 1301 CxA- 

' 1 ^ ;  Misty HalL Colocado City:^ 
■Ciystal JoncB, 1622 Voss Lane.

IHSMtSSALS: Jeny McNew^ 
Leora Partain, Jewel Roberts.

Census; 49 (Med.-I6, Long- 
Term Care-29, OB-2. Nursery-2).

Police note 
five arrests

Snyder area peace o ffice rs  
made five arrests Thursday, in
cluding four on drinking-related 
diarges.

Police arrested a 17-year-old 
woman at 8:06 p.m. in the 1800 
block of Huffrnan for driving with 
a s u ^ n d e d  license.

Officers arrested two men, ages 
26 and 27, at 11:36 p.m. Thuraday 
at Kathy’̂ s Club. Both subjects 
w e re  c h a r g e d  w i t h  p u b l i c  
intoxication.

At 11:30 p.m., police arrested 
two ocher men. ages 22 and 23, at 
th e  C l u b  2 5 0  f o r  p u b l i c  
intoxication.

Tommy Berry contacted police 
at 8:27 a.m. Thursday in reference

- to someone damaging a white 
1990 Astro van at Big Country 
Chevrolet. A report for felony 
criminal mischief was filed.

At 9:36 a. m. Thursday, police 
Z escorted a 19-year-old man frmn
- Municipal Cocart to die county jail 
‘ to lay out fines for assaulVfamily 
. violenoe.
• Earth Tip: Water heaters use about a 
V  fifth of aH the energy consumed by a
« leal houaebold. Many heep their water 
I haalert at MO degrees, which is about 

10 degrees hotter than necessary. This 
wastei up to 0 percent of your hirater’s 
energy and shortens its life. Other

• aiogile suggestions inchidebqyng an in-
• anWedblanhet to cover your heater and 
f oocaaioaady drafning about two quarts 
I of water from the valve fsucet at the 
, bottsm of the tank to remove aediinent 
» and hnprotfe efficiency.

South Korea said uneasy over 
terms of Bobby Hall’s release

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — peace treaty with North Korea. No out South Korea made headway 
The Seoul government welcomed agreement has been reached since by getting the United States to deal 
Bobby Hall’s release, but many the Korean War of 1930-3. , „(faffCUy. Wiih Pyongyang oyer the
South Korewafteelunooinfrictable 
when tte  u ilt^ ^ ^ a te s  bypassek
its lonstime allv^and deals direcdv oCiWisBh ofc UfiilBd'^tafes *aad'

’S *m Ç ^

its longtime ally and deals direcriy 
with the North.

South Korea raised objections 
when Washington and North 
Korea signed a nuclear agreement 
in October.

Officially, South Korean Presi
dent Kim Young-sam was gra
cious. He spoke to President Clin
ton and said the release of Hall, the 
American helicopter pilot who 
spem 13 days in Nortii Korean de
tention, was “ very ftvtunate.’’

But he quickly added that the 
United States and South Korea 
should “ continue their coopera
tive efforts”  to work out a formal

<iice
North Korea, a bad seed that could 
affect the future o f the Korean pe
ninsula was sown.’’ said an editor
ial in the influential n e w ^ p e r  
Joongang Daily News.-‘The gov
ernment must seek a clear ex[da- 
nation firom the United States.”

The Nexth’s hardline commun
ist governmem has been cam
paigning to replace ttie shaky Ko
rean War armistice agreement 
with a peace treaty negotiated di
rectly with the United States, ex
cluding rival South Korea.

Seoul officials are concerned 
that the North’s campaign to cut

V any border
should be handled by the U.N. 
Military Armistice Commission,Ti 
watdidog of the Korean cease
fire. But North Korea has refused 
to convene the commission for tiie 
past ttiree years.

State Department official Tho
mas Hubbard, who worked out the 
details of Hidl’s release, said his 
talks with the North focused on the 
captured helicopter pilot.

But North Korea said in a s^>a- 
rate statement that it believes new 
bilateral military contacts can be 
opened in place of the official ar
mistice commission.

Tragedy clouds third quarter
Continued From Page 1 

For some good news. Scurry 
Countians could look to Price 
Daniel UniL Constnictioii of a 
new dormitory and the arrival o f 
334 more inmates at the Price Da
niel Unit took place in July. The 
unit added 45 officers plus support 
personnel to handle the increase. 
The prison now averages about 
1300 innuties.

Two churches got new pastors, 
a sucoesaftil rodeo coach moved 
on and Ira ISD hired a principal 
during the third quarter of 1994. 
Other key events included the an
nouncement tia t Kmart would 
close and a fire which destroyed 
the former Neff Floral building 
along Deep Clteek.

Highlights included:
—Scurry County’s adult proba

tion department moved to the for
mer police headtpiarters at 1911 
27th Sl in early: July. The move 
was nuKle possible after the police 
department moved to the Law En
forcement Center.

—A half-year search fbr a new 
paator at First Baptist Church en
ded In July as ^  Jlev. Martin 
(Marty) Teanisoii Akins was 
elected pastor. He was to ddiver 
his first sermon on Aag. 7.

—Highly sucoesaftil Western 
Texas CoOege rodeo coach and aa- 
ristant ag profBasor Bob Doty an
nounced that he had accepted a si
milar porition with Tarieton State 
University. Doty had taken teams 
10 ih e C o l i^  National Finals Ro
deo In 12 of the past 13 seaBoos. 
His wife. Dirla. also announced 
that Mie would be leaving her poM 
hi itndent rectultinf at WTC.

—ba acfaool board selected 
Tommy Hancock, e 1966gradaaie 
of Borden Couaty High SchooL as

principal. Hancock came from As- 
permonl. where he had served as 
principal for .the past two years.

—Kurtis McCathern. 1994 gra
duate of Snyder High Sdiool, re
ce ived  a N a t io n a l  M er i t  
Scholarship.

—^Robert Lee native and Texas 
Tech Uniirerslty gnuhiate Terry 
Millican was named on July 25 as 
county extension agem for Scurry 
County. Millican rqriaced Mike 
Morrow, who resigned in June to 
accept a position in Paris for La
mar Comity.

—Rre s w ^  through a former 
florist shop and nursery here Aug. 
4, sending two firefighters to the 
hospital for treatment and disrupt
ing traffic for more than six hours. 
The building, lari occupied by 
Neff Floral and Garden Center, 
was destroyed in the fire, which 
began about 2:25 pjn. Arson was 
ruled as the cause of the fire, 
which caused $66,360 in dam
ages. Identified as starting the fire 
were four juvenile boys, two age 
12. one 11 and one 13.

—^Approval for a loan for the 
proposed Golden Tenaoe addition 
was secured and monies aUocaaed. 
However, bids fbr the project all 

in over budget and by the 
end of the year, offidalB were still 
tryii^ ID bring ooria dow nm  the 
appraisal price of roughly $1.125 
mUlkm. The unit lobe couatmeted 
Is »  be located In tbs vicinity of 
Co^gdeO Memorial Hospital.

—Cokmial Hill Baptist Church 
celebraaed ha 40th annivertary on 
Ang. 21.

—Snyder experienced a rath of 
Sdony crimes committed by juve- 
ailea la  Inly and Angust, ranging 
from hnrgHry, arson and aggra
vated aaaaulL Fourteen juveniles

were charged in a three-week 
period.

—Snyder’s Kmart, long the 
subject of conflicting rumors con
cerning its future, would be one of 
110 company stores to be closed 
early in 1995, it was announced 
Sept 8. The store opened in 
November of 1979 and enq)Ioys 
some 39 people.

—Snyder High School students 
Fiances Bavousett and Mark Bul
lard were named semifinalists in 
the 1995 National Merit Scholar
ship Program.

—Amanda Banerra was chosen 
as Snyder High School homecom- 
ipg queen on Sept 16.

—Kembra Kemp was selected jetjiner that crashed in eastern 
Borden County High School Turkey, killing 55 people, stirred 
homecoming queen during half- connoversy because of rq3orts the 
time activités on Sept. 16. Jill pilot insisted on landing desi^te a 
Voss was nam ed fo o tb a ll snowstorm that drastically cut

Tennessee lawyers must use re
cycled paper for court documents 
or risk losing their licenses. And a 
smelly punishment awaits anyone 
in Wisconsin who doesn’t sort 
trash for recycling: garbage col
lectors will leave it there, tagged 
with a note.

In New Hampshire, health in
surers must cover severe mental 
illness on par with physical ail
ments. And insurers of businesses 
wifi) up to 100 emi^oyees must 
provide coverage regardless of 
pre-existing conditions.

Pre-eusting conditions can’t 
preclude coverage in Idaho either, 
while big insurers in New Merico 
must offer individuals and smaH 
businesses affordable healtii care.

California and Utah have 
enacted bans on smoking in public 
places.

The New Year does include 
some goodies. New Jersey resi
dents will see more tax cuts. A 
Florida prc^ierty tax limit takes 
effect.

And starting Monday, Jack Da
niel’s Whiskey will be sold where 
it’s made in Lynchburg, Tenn.. for 
the first time since a 1909 prohibi
tion dried up the town of 361 
peofde.

l^tablished in 1866, the oldest 
legal distillery in the country will 
sell a corked decanter containing 
94-proof whiskey for $31, only a 
little bit late for New Year’s 
revelers.

Airliner
avoided
hijackers

PARIS (AP) — Minutes after 
an Air France plane was hijacked 
in Algiers, a second French jet 
hustled o ^  its 'passengers, then 
made an emergency takeoff with 
their baggage still aboard after be
ing warned that it. too, might be 
seized, its pilot said today.

The Air Inter pilot told Firench 
state that* the plane was

|>óìfr6^ ttie'Alglers conffol^Wer 
did not notify him. He found out 
after the plane touched down from 
Air France security guards, who. 
advised him to get out of the air
port as quickly as possible, he 
said.

The communication Itqise was 
likely to raise further concern over 
the safety of the airport, where the 
third hijacking of the year took 
place on Saturday. It ended Mon
day in Marseille, France, with 
three passengers and the four Mu
slim militant hijackers dead. 
French commandos freed 170 pas
sengers and crew.

The Air Inter jet arrived at the 
gate 30 minutes after the hijacking 
had begun. “ The tower didn’t tell 
us anything,’’ said the pilot, who 
was not identified. ‘ ’It was Ft'ench 
security police witii Air France 
who said to leave as'quickly as 
possible.”  „

“ We let off the passengers,' 
closed the doors and took off.’ ’ he 
told Franceinfo radio.

Turkish
jetliner
crashes

ANKARA. T\irkey (AP) —  A

sweetheart; Doug Flannigan was 
named football beau; and Shelby 
I s a ac s  w a't n a m e d  b a n d  
sweetheart

visibility.
The Turkish Airlines Boeing 

737 crashed on Thursday after
noon just two miles from the air-

—It was announced in Septem- port at Van. about 50 miles from 
her that Chuck Bisooe, a 10-year the Iranian bonier, 
veteran with the Texas Depart- The death toll increased to 55. 
ment^of Criminal Justice, would todaywhenoneoftheinjuredpas- 
assume duties as assistant warden sengersdiedinaho^tal,lliestate 
at the Price Daniel Unit on O ct 1, radio said. The report said 18 sur- 
replaciug Ra)rmoiid Villareal. vivors remained hospitalized, 

—Susan Shoults was crowned while the three others were 
homecoming queen at Ira on Sept discharged.
23. The plane was making its third

—Frustration over the percep- attempt to land after two previous 
tion that board suggestions were tries were aborted because of the 
being ignored by county conunis- harsh weather, said Faik AUn. a 
slonen. the C^oliaenm Advisory spokesman for the national 
Board “unanimously agreed not to carrier.
bother to m eet” The Anatolia news agency

—Nan Swanson was named the quoted an air traffic controller tell- 
firri woman pastor in Hist Pro- ing the pilot that the visibility was 
shyterian Qairch’s KXZ-year his- only 300 feet at Van alrpoct. 
•ory. Rev. Swanson, from Sar- “ I will try once more.”  the pilot
aiofa. Calif., was reared la San said moments before the crash, ac- 
Anloalo. cording to Anatolia.

LELLA BOTTS

Leila Botts
1925-1994

Services are set for 2 p.m. Sa
turday in the F irs t C hr is t ian  
Church for Leila B otts, 69, o f 
Snyder who died at 2:35 p.m . 
Thursday in Cogdell Memorial 
H ospital following a lengthy 
illness.

The Rev. Wendell Leach, pas
tor of the Union United Methodist 
Church, will officiate and burial 
will be in the Snyder Cemetery.

She was bom on June 29,1925 
in Electra, and married Joe Botts' 
Sr. on Sept. 13.1941 in Vernon. 
He died on May 1, 1982. Mrs. 
Botts  had been  a res iden t  o f  
S n y d e r  s in ce  1956 and  had  
worked at G&G Grocery prior to 
her retirement

She was also preceded in death 
by one son, three brothers, two 
sisters and three grandchildren.

Survivors include six sons. Joe 
C. Botts Jr., Troy Botts and Alvin 
Botts, all of Snyder, Roy Botts of 
Big Spring, David Botts of Herm- 
leigh and Qarence Botts of Pasco. 
Wash.; three daughters, Gloria 
Hunter and Donna Parrish, both 
of Snyder, and Kay Roemisch of 
Hermleigh; one brother,  Don 
W right o f E lectra; her mothpr. 
Dovie W right-Ream 'of Electra; 
two s is te rs . Safrona Davis of  
E lec tra  and Clara  Beasley o f  
Bowie; 29 grandchildren;  19 
great-grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Lloyd Richards
1913-1994

COLORADO CITY — S e r - . 
vices are set for 11 a.m. Saturday 
in the F irst United Methodist  
Church for Lloyd Richards, 81, of 
Colorado City. The Rev. Howard 
Quiett. pastor of the church, will- 
officiate. Burial will follow in the 
Colorado City Cemetery.

Mr. Richards died Thursday in 
Mitchell County Hosintal.

Bom on Oct. 21.1913 in Lin- 
dale, he married Alice Beatrice 
Rogers on July 14,1939 in Alice. 
She died on March 10.1985. Mr. 
Richards had been a resident of 
Colorado City since 1952 and he 
retired as a production foreman 
for Sun Oil Co. after 43 years ser
vice. He was vice president o f 
ORYX Retiree Club, Southwest 
Dis trict .  Mr.  Richards  was a 
m em ber  o f  the  F i r s t  U n i ted  
M ethodist Church in Colorado 
City where he attended the Men’s 
Bible Qass.

Survivors include two sons, 
W esley Quinn Richards o f Ben 
Wheele r and Roger  Oren R i
chards o f Dallas; one daughter, 
Jill Grant o f Colorado City; one'  ̂
brother, Wesley Howard Richards 
o f Longview; one sister, Pauline 
Bar re t t  o f  L o ngv iew ;  seven  
grandchildren; and one great
grandchild.

• *

Auction sells 
Oswald item

*

NEW YORK (AP) — “ Now 
for the next adventure.’’ Lee 
Harvey Oswald wrote on his mili
tary discharge papers before head
ing off to Russia. His words sold 
for $8,250 at an autograph 
auction.
.  Two postcards Oswald sent 

home to his brother Grom Russia 
each fetched $3,300 Thursday. 
They were sold by autogrqth 
dealer Herman D w ick.

Oswald signed his disduuge 
papers from the Marines on S ^ .
3. 1959, and moved to Moscow a 
month later. He returned to the 
United Stales in 1962 with a Rus
sian wife and child. The following 
year he was charged with murder
ing President Kennedy.
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Ernest Sears Agency
• 2S17 l / i rn Bm  Aye. S73.3S5S 

"40 Vmiv InertM o«"
Snyder, t e a s

iNYDER
MMTMtMC

4702 Colege Avenue 
573-1783 

Snyder, T e x « 
TMXAooem

m«LEnoRfnf¥i
Cosmetics & Bontiqnc ^

Mey Ooifi Love Be RaflecMd b  Year P m  
» A m  STSen i O m B M e m D a q r

S p td a ä zii^  Im Repair and New Plumbing
VELASQUEZ PLUMBING

Jobi Vtluqws 2104 Ave. P S i^d «. Texas S73-7443

4001 Highland 
Shopping Center 

573-3402

CLARK LUMBER and SUPPLY
1706 25th St. 573-6347 

Snyder, Texas

Bollinger Service Co.
Airconditioning, Heating, Refrigeration 

TACLB009640C
17WAve.a

j a / i d e S
2112 25th St

Home
Furnishings, 

Inc.
Snyder, Texw 573-2141

BELL-CYPERT-SEALE 
FUNERAL HOME

3101 Colege Ave. Snyder, T e x « 573-5454

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
A Ful Service Benk'̂

1715 25th St Member FOIC ‘ 573-2681

O O l d a i i  3 2 0 6  A v e .
a i j f * * * y * * l -  573-3304 

C O I T C U  Snyder, Texas

SPANISH INN
'Mexicen Food^»x>loe Stedte-Amerkyfg Fggfi,,. „ „ „ „  

2212 Colege , , 573-2355

T&R Plastic Coating
West Ijiinree Hwy. 573-0036

Snyder, Texas

ELUAH AND THE PWESTS OF BAAL
WHEN T1€ PRIESTS OP BAAL FAILED TDBRIN6FIPe ON •map SACRIFICE, ELUAM STEPPED 

PORVSARD TO  TAKE G0MA^ANQ HE EVEN INSTRUCTED TWE PEOPLE TO  POUR VdXrER ASi^N AND 
AGAIN OVER MISSACRtPICE...

IF TK £  GiORO DID SEND 
DOWN HRE,HC3WTH04 CAN 
IT BURN WHEN ELIJAH HAS 
DRENCHED THE ALTAR  

VMTH w a t e r  ?1

3407CMh«Am 
* S7»-4I»1

lajddi.Tx.

rM IM a q rlt
ra-zm

CeÉæéoQw.lX

DENSON'S USED CARS
301 Conseum Drive 573-3912

Nancy's Art Style 
Beauty ft Baiber Salon
Snyder Shopping Oenlw

»w <»y-Tex

USED CARS

^ S U B U J R V '
3903 Çollege Ave. US 84 & HufTman Ave. 

573-9782 Snyder, Texas

MIDWEST ELECTRIC CO-OP
Roby, Toxas

776-2244
Snydar, Toxas

573-31(

Payne
Tmcking

BILL PAYNE H«;.3S0 tn.T«M«^ 573-7244
NEavEwcemcea INC < W L L  LOQpMOa PERFORATINQ 

'  SERVICES

W M  3701 S i
(91S) S73-3BW - S73-33W - 673-7S17 

.  Snydir, Tm m

2211 Ave. a  573-3536

SNYDER CABLEVISION

rWest Texas Animal Clinic
* Chartoo Church, D.V.M.

T  573-8586 Snyder, T e x «

1803 2Sth Street Snyder, T e x « 573-0015

1010 25th St. Snyder, Texas 573-5117

W AL*MART/^>j¿iy
A "■ i-,., I ;i' LOW P ’

4515 S. College Ave. 573-1967 Snyder, Tx.

JCPenney Catalog Merchant
' 2524 Ave. R -  573-1515 “¿ Â Î “
— m  T . » «

THE B-B-Q PLACE
4108 CoUege Ave. 573-9999 

Snyder, Tezaa

f^TUELECTRIC
A Commitmenl lb  Service

---------

• PATTERSON’S
JAMES PATTERSON, ÖUner 

1106 25») ST.
SNYDER. TEXAS 5 'a5e62

S n y d e r  Oa k s  
C a r e  C e n t e r

Ida Krufcr n r,. NO IWm
l4<<fniiii«rr»tnr aOLSTak. li^at,T4ait Sn4ST?

Lang Tire Ct̂ nipany
178125lh St rest

3500 Collega 
573-4(01 

Snydar, Taxaa

Lubbock, TX Andr»w$. TX iundown, TX 

C O  R U B B ER  COk4PANY INC.

RONNIE BLACK-STORE MOR. 
401 CoNm S7340SS, Snyttar, Tmai WnmOef, TX.

S t r e tta  "O F F IC E  SU P P LY 
1808 :!6th street 

573-8304C0PVMACHME8 
‘FAX lâACMŒÊ
BU. STEPHENS- SM.ES AQENT Shydir, Te xu

STEAKLEY INSURANCE
JENESTEAKLEY QAYLA ERWIN 

1111 Lubbock Hwy. Snyder, T e x « e 73-3635

SNYDER SAVINGS 5t 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

College Ave. 5 271h St Member F.O.I.C. 5/3-0305

. SA/E TW© FOR VOUD SUNDAY SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK

THIS DEVOTIONAL AND DIRECTORY IS MADE 
POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSESS WHO ENCOURAGE 

ALL OF US TO  ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

1823 25lh Stl̂  ’ ' Shyddr, Texas^

AT1X)RNEY- 
AT LAW

# C iv iA

CoUege Ave. 
S73-17S1

Sayder

APOeTOLIC '

A P 08T0U C  FAITH 
25ii5Ave.Z573ei18 
NickONt

A gftC M B IVO FQ Q D  
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOO 
1800 Colege Ave. 573-3316 
Rick Earp

OETMBEMANE 8PAISSH 
A S SaiB LY OF OOO
3122681 St 5733170

TEMPLO MONTE SIAM 
ASSBdBLY OF GOO 
2613 Ave. Z 

, F.LRwnIrez

THE LIGHTHOUSE 
ASSEMBLY OF OOO 

Ave. Q a 308i St 573-5360 
Oarmy WMiame

FIRST BAPTIST 
Norti Harlan. HermWoh 
063-2456 
RnReynokb

FLUVANNA BAPTIST
873-2040«73-7ee6

KNAPP BAPTIST 
Knapp Crxntnunib 673-6000

AVENUE 0 BAPTIST 
30815 Ave. O. 5733876 
ChartoeDay 
*
BETMEL BAPTIST 
1706Ave.E 573-3416 
Tim Colfman

CALVARY BAPTIST 
2406 258) St 573-2101 
Lany McAdan, Paelor

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
107 Wheat HarmMgh 
863-2306 
Jm  Toanaertd

COLOMAL HILL BAPTIST 
368) 5 El PaK> 5733606 
M tarF. Robbaon

COMMUMTY BAPTIST 
507 Coleaum Or. 
RMCoMar

OUNN BAPTIST
Durtn, T a x «

FAITH BAPTIST 
206 378) St 673-0006

MORMNQSlOE BAPTIST 
110368)81 673-2736 
Kal8)Piat)ar

MT.OUVE MISSIONARY BAPTIST
3306Ava.M
Rev. E.D. Tokwe

NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
3306 Ava.L 673-7243 
Raytnor)d Dunkbe

NORTH COLLEOB AVE. BAPTIST
206 N. Cotoga Ava. 673-0640 

. CMotd Cooper

NORTMSIOE BAPTIST 
1000168)81673-7106 
BobRhod«

PRBIERAIQLE8U BAUTISTA 
21*1 A  Ave. R.
Leandro O oniM «

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
21st 5 Ava. M 573-7606 
Elder Howard Jernigan

UMON BAPTIST
Union
Norman Burge«

VICTORY BAPTIST 
3303 Appto St 5733846 
Dan Crawlotd

FIRST CMRMT1AN 
2701 378) S t 6733118 
TIm Qtiln.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

DUNN CHORCH OF CHRIST 
Oupn,Tex«
Sleuart Proctor

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
201 31sl St 573-3683 
Tom Hokxxnb

FLUVANNA CHURCH O F CHRIST
573-3007/573-7342
OonCampbel

HERMLBOH CHURCH OF CHRIST
863-2307 
Larry Cardb

EM  CHURCH OF CHRIST

SPANISH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
501 ColageAve.
Tao doro CastaAeda

3781 ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2800 378)3t 5733154 
Homer Andaraon

W EST 30TH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Gary Brewer Road

.FLUVANNA 
UMTED METHODIST
Fhjvar)r)a. T e x «
Daniel Ramey

HERMLEIQH FIRST 
UN TED METHODIST
Hermleigh, T e x «
Carlton Thomson

IQLESU METODISTA 
UMDA EMMANUEL
1011 21st At 
Jm u s  Delagado

IRA UNITED METHODIST
lra,Texa
Monte Wike

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
CogdeN Center 
Rusty Dickerson

UMON UNITED METHODIST
5 miles W.. U.S. 180 
Wendell Leach, 5733706

NAZARENE

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
C-Cily Hwy. Sou8) 
ol Traffic Orde 

Shawn Fouls

K4R LUÊE 4 rUNE
3404 CoUege Ave. Snyder, T cxm 

(915)5733150 (915 573-9954

c a t h o l ic

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE 
138) 5 Ava. K 8733066

FEIST BAPTIST 
Ira. T a x «
Steve Long

.  ■!-
FEIST BAPTIST
Ava. Q  5 278) S t 673-2631

ST. EUZASETH CATHOUC 
3011 Ava. A 
R . Reynaldo R a y«

ST. JOHN’S CATHOUC
Hermteigh
R . Reynaldo Rayw

CHURCH OF GOD

CHURCH OF GOD 
14M21et St 573-3170 
Vamon Qrooa

CHURCH OF GOD 
OF PROPHECY 
2103 Ave. C 
Mtegle CImentel

E U  FEIST CHURCH OF OOO 
Ira, T a x «

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
n p iA T T B P  t>avnaiMTa

REOROAMZEO CHURÇH OF 
JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY 8AE4T8 
2207 Ava. R 
Jean Bums. 
tUTHERAN

GRACE L U T H E R  
8600 Co«ga Ava. 8733043

—  —  » a * - « - « - "JVTl WnQnl

CHRISTUN FELLOW SNP 
004 268) St 5733402 
XO.SmW)

FEIST UMTED METHODIST 
2700 Cotaos Ava. 67S3416 
Ernte MoGaughay

PENTECOSTAL

ABUNDANT UFE 
UM TED PENTECOSTAL 
31et5Ava.C 
Brent M. Ooeewhite
PRESBYTERIAN

RR8TPREBYTERIAN
2712 Ava. R 573^6015 
Nan Cra)wford Swerteon 
OTHER

FAITH REVIVAL 
1200 E. Hwy. 180 
J.R. V arg«
VICTORY TABERNACLE 
SIDEPENDENT CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 
1206 Nor8) Ava. R.

WORD B U F E  
DELIVERANCE 
CHURCH
308) 5 Ave. F. 5733610 
Tony WoffiMd

FilU.00flPEL
GENTLEDOVS 
MSSBTRIES, E K .
1411 288)818733720 
lytendn Appin

P.O. B(«1100 
Snyder, T e x « 

573-1133

MARTINEZ PLUMBING
Licensed. Bonded, 5 Insured 

JO E MARTINEZ 
2204 25th St 5733173 Snydar, Te x «

Là

SÊ
GERMANIA FARM MUTUAL

LC. 215 Joe J. Thoi))peon .
1823 25th St Snyder, Texai. 78540 

Tel. 015-573-8640

<l1(X)Sou8)
Coltega

573-7620

Sar/iest Uphoistery
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

2801 25th St. Snyder, T e x « 573-8842

McDonald's
of Snyder

3414 CoHege Ave Snyder, Taxai 573-0450

Dan R. Hkks, Sr

C e n tr a l  c c ./ih a c t OiIS *  
E*«nc*non ■ ■ motturm Coltng

209 Old Lubbock Hwy.

NATIONAL FUEL & LUBRICANTS 
2208 Ave. R <Old Liac & Liac Lreation) 

573-4160

DON D WEST 
2501 CoUege Ave.

/ wi7/ instruct thee and teach thee in the 
way which thou I will guide
thee with mine eye. ' ps^im 32:8

Higgiiibotiuiin-Bartlett Ca
"QemUtp a  Service a t Ike R lgkt Price"

MMteHM,TOOULNABD»AM.Marr a I
1913 2Stk Street Sayder, Ta. S73-3431

HUGH BOREN S SON 
INSURANCE AGENCY

YOU CAN «LV ON «
CLIFF SkiTH

Snyder, T e x « 673-3555

WEST TEXAS STATE B ANK

1001 26lh St4 Çneamsitte 4
TPsetm m ant

LeREwe JBPemllo, CXrwib4
)02 A E « t  ColMum VNA A MAlTCRCAnO M WF ),) -t r4 a M  

S T M e U  Snydw. T w a  )NCLCOME S i .  ))■•: iw v  ) ) - »

MICHELLE L. WOOD, D.C
3413 Snyder Sho,ip^ C w er 

Sayder, TexAi m  S Ill 
Office Heun: Mon.-HI- 9 12,33 

Set • By Appointment (b ly

TACO JOHN'S
TTw Qood Tanta Ptaen"

12Co«egeAve Snyder, T e x « .'{73-1049
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NEW TRUCKS 719941/2 Ton Extended Cabs
V6s, 350s, 2-Tones, Conversions 

Chevys and GMCs
from $16,995 to $22,795

NEW TRUCKS

PROGRAM CARS U SED  CARS

1994 Cadillac Fleetwood
#3687A. Original MSRP $36,336

Year End Closeout
$24,995

1994 Cadillac ^etw ood  
#8720A, O n g Q jV w H P  $37,016 

Y e a r^ V  Closeout
$24,995

1994 Cadillac DeVille
«7674A, Original MSRP $34,628 

Year End Closeout 
$25,995

1994 Cadillac DeVille
#7772A, Original MSRP $34,626

Year End Closeout -
$25,995

1993 Cad. DeVille Antelope
«2922A, Original MSRP $36;96e

Year End Closeout
$20,695

1994 Chevrole^aprlce
#5658A. $31,620

Yea Closeout
$15,995

1994 Chevrolet Caprice
«3230A. Original MSRP $31;620

Year ErKi Closeout
$15,995

1994 Chevrolet Caprice
«5443A. Original MSRP $ai-.62Q

Year End Closeout
$15,995

1994 Chevrolet Cavalier
«3394A. Original MSRP $12,047

Year End Closeout
$9,995

1994 Pontiac Sunbird
«2829A. Original MSRP $ 4 4 ^

Year End Closeout
$8,995

1994 Buick LeSabre 
46315A. Original MSRP $22,634

Year End Closeout 
$17,995

1991 Chev. Beretta 
#C3369A Year End Closeout
1993 Chev. Lumina 
#C3534A Year End Closeout
1991 Chev. Beretta 
#C3492A Year End Closeout
1992 Olds Cutlass Supreme 
#C3496A Year End Closeout 
1992 Geo Prizrn
#P5352 Year End Closeout
1994 Geo Metro
#6469B Y5ar End Closeout 
1994 Chev. Cavalier 
#C3317A Year End Closeout 
1992 Olds Cutlass Supreme 
#C3335A Year End Closeout 
1990 Cadillac Sedan DeVille 
#C3254A Year End Closeout 
1989 Sterling
#C3345A Year End Closeout 
1988 Chev. Cavalier 
#5484A Year End Closeout

$7,995 

$7,995 

$6,995 

$15,995 

$7,995 

' $7,995 

$11,695 

$10,995 

$9,995 

$7,995 

$3,495

~ ■ ■ w I - i - L.. -mt

U SED  TR U C K S
1994 Chev. Reg. Cab Conversion
#C3320A Year End Closeout $ 1 3 ,9 9 5
1989 Chev. Suburban
#C3319A Year End Closeout $ 1 0 ,9 9 5
1989 Chev. Suburban ’
#C3239B Year End Closeout $11,595
1991 Chev. Suburban
#C3166A Year End Closeout $ 1 2 ,9 9 5
1992 Ford Ranger
#C3265C Year End Closeout $ 6 ,9 9 5
1990 Chev. Extended Cab
#C3315A Year End Closeout $ 1 0 ,9 9 5
1992 Chev. Extended Cab
#C3262A Year End Closeout $1 3 ,9 9 5
1991 Geo Tracker 4X4 ’
#P7288A Year End Closeout $ 8 ,9 9 5  
1988 Chev. S-10 Low Miles ’
#7586A Year End Closeout $ 4 ,4 9 5
1987 Chev. S-10
#5261A Year End Closeout $ 4 ,9 9 5  
1991 Chev. S-10 Extended Cab 
#C3414A Year End Closeout S7 995
1988 Chev. HD 3/4 Ton
#6550A Year End Closeout $ 6 ,9 9 5  
1990 Chev. Extended Cab 
#C3144B Year End Closeout $ 9 ,9 9 5  
1990 Chev. Astro r ^ v .  Van 
#C2984D YeaK^MCIoseout C11 QQR

#C3144B Year End Closeout $ 9 ,9 9 5  
1990 Chev. Astro r ^ v .  Van 
#C2984D YeanJt*MCIoseout $ H  9 9 5

B M  A U T O  L A N  Dll
K a « T  H l W A V  T N A r n a  C I H B U K  S 7 S - B 4 « «  1 - a a O * S 7 a . B . » B V

PROGRAM CARS

1994 Olds Cutlass Ciera
«8663A. Original MSRP $17,667

Year End Closeout
$12,995

1994 Olds Cutlass Ciera
«3066A, Original MSRP $17,067

Year End Closeout
$12,995

1994 Olds Cutlass Ciera
#7173A. Original MSRP $17,667

Year End Closeout
$13,295

1994 Buick Skylark
#6461A, Original MSRP $16,401

Year End Closeout
$10,995

1994 Olds Cutlass Supreme
#6040A, Original MSRP $16,606 

Year End Closeout 
$14,395

1994 Olds Cutlass Supreme
#8088A, Original MSRP $10;606

Year End Closeout
$13,995

1994 Pontiac Grand Am
#6103A, Original MSRP $16,406

Year End Closeout
$11,995

1994 Pontiac Grand Am
#4006A, Original MSRP $46r46f 

Year End Closeout 
$11,995

1994 Pontiac Bonneville
«8637A, Original MSRP $22,067 

Year End Closeout 
$17,295

1904 ChevrolelCorsica
i P f l O r T «#2765A, O r i g j r j k ®

Yep*(^Quioseout
79,995

1993 Chevrolet Lumina 
#8863A, Original MSRP $17,220 

SKght Hail
Year End Closeout

$9,995


